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Studies on tho contro l o f  decays of oranges during 1947 to 1949 
in  Louisiana lead  to the evaluation  of th ree  chemicals fo r  the f i r s t  time 
vhich shoved e ffic ien cy  fo r  co n tro llin g  ro ts  induced hy Fenicilllum  d lg l-  
ta taau  Djplodla theohroaae and Fhomonsla c l t r l . The th ree  ohemicals were 
Phygon XL, Puxatlsed 177 and 2,4-Diehlorophenoxyaeetlc ac id . Phygon XL 
and Puxutlsed 177 were a lready known as fungicides hut had not heen 
te s te d  fo r  c o n tro llin g  decays of c itru s  f r u i t s .  F ung is ta tic  p ro p e rtie s  
o f 2#4-D were demonstrated fo r  the three spp. mentioned, and a lso  fungicidal 
p ro p ertie s  of a m ild nature fo r  PhomoPsis c ity !  and Peiii cl Ilium d ig its  turn. 
P ara tlsed  177 and Phygon XL were ln  general very e ff ic ie n t  fo r  co n tro llin g  
decays but more e ffe c tiv e  was P uratised  177 because i t  con tro lled  the de­
cays induced by the th ree  fungi equally well* Fhygon XL was more e ffec tiv e  
fo r  the con tro l o f P e n lo llllu n  d ig its  turn. These chemicals were ex tensively  
te s te d  as 3-m lnnte-dlps a t  various concentrations but a t  1$ the b est con;" 
t r o l  was obtained. B iasing immediately a f te r  dlpnlng d id  not reduce the 
effec tiveness of P u ra tised  177 and Fhygon XL. The form ulations o f 2,4-D 
varied in  th e i r  e ffec tiveness and the method of ap p lica tio n  influenced the 
extent o f con tro l. The fumes o f the ethyl e s te r  and the amine and the 
Isopropyl e s te r  (Sodrop C) a s  dips were e ffe c tiv e ; the ethyl e s te r  fo r  
co n tro llin g  decay induced by Penlclllltua diglt&tmp and the amine and the 
isopropyl e s te r  (Endrop C) fo r  co n tro llin g  Phono Pels c l t r l  and m plodlq  
theobroaae. Sndrop C as a spray to the trees  one month previous to 
harvesting  the f r u i t  gave an excellen t control of a l l  decays when the 
f r u i t  was held  In  storage fo r  18 days a t  a  temperature of 65-76 degrees
I t  la  b a ll  ©Ted th a t 2,4-D when ©prayed to the tree*  prevents decay 
e f  the f r u i t  due both to  a physio logical and a fung icidal action*
T ill
m m m M m
Beoays ®f c i t r u s  f r u i t s  a re  caused by twenty o r mote d if fe re n t 
species e f  fungi with the  cooperation o f con tribu ting  conditions 
previous to harvesting* a f te r  harvesting  and during storage and market­
ing .
The problea o f p ro tec tin g  these f r u i t s  ag a in st decays I s  slm pli- 
f le d  to some extent by the fa c t th a t only four o r f iv e  organisms re a lly  
cause serious damage* However, the  behavior o f these organisms under 
d if fe re n t conditions (e .g . as represented by lo c a l i t i e s ,  seasons and con­
t r o l  methods) v a rie s  so much* th a t numerous e f fo r ts  have been made during 
the  la a t  fo r ty  years to f in d  methods which would con tro l e ffe c tiv e ly  the 
decays e f  c itru s  f r u i t s  a f t e r  h a rv est, e spec ia lly  those decays which 
cause a great lo ss  to farm ers, merchants and consumers*
The fungi most important in  re la tio n  to the decay of c i t ru s  f r u i t s  
a re  the b lue mold, Pen lcilllum  l t a l  lcum Wehmer, the green mold, Penlcilllum  
d lid ta tu a  Saeeardo and the stem-end ro t organisms, Phomonaig c i t r i  Fawcett 
and D lP led l. jtheotrome (P a too lllard ) Hovell.
This d is se r ta tio n  deals with research made during the period  1947- 
1949 to contro l a f te r  harvest decays o f oranges in  Louisiana. Paring the 
course o f the in v es tig a tio n s numerous chemicals and methods were te s te d  
daring d if fe re n t seasons and under d iffe ren t conditions* Special e f fo r t  
was made to use chemicals and methods th a t were easy to apply, inexpensive 
and not l ik e ly  to be tox ic  e ith e r  to humans o r to the tis su e s  of the f ru its*
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In reviewing the  l i t e r a tu r e  on the subject I t  I s  considered 
eonvenieat to d ivide i t  Into th ree  sections! conditions con tribu ting  
to rots*  preventive methods and con tro l methods*
Conditions con tribu ting  JtSL ro ta : All in v es tig a to rs  s tre s s  the
point th a t  b ru ises  and in ju r ie s  o rig in a tin g  through rough handling of 
the  f r u i t  and to o ther causes9 lead to ro ttin g  of the f ru it*  Fawcett 
(22) suggests numerous says to  avoid in ju r ie s  and b ru ise s  of a l l  kinds* 
A sh ing  and waxing the f r u i t  has been reported to  increase  decay* 
d a r k  (18) y Powell (65)* Bogers and Earle (6?) and T isdale (95). On the 
o th er hand* Hopkins and Loueks (44) * a f t e r  making a study o f the e ffe c t 
o f various packing-house operations* concluded th a t there  was no corre la­
t io n  between the ex tent o f mechanical in ju ry  and packing house processes 
and th a t  in ju r ie s  were a ssoc ia ted  with picking and previous handling.
Godfrey and Ztyall (35) s ta te d  th a t the f r u i t  should never be washed unless 
a d is in fe c ta n t was added to the wash tank.
Brooks (8) (9) and Winston (110) reported th a t the conditions In  
the sweat o r  degreening room* espec ia lly  ethylene* promoted gtem-end rots* 
Stim ulation o r  gem ination  of spores Of Dlplodla by ethylene was demonstrated.
Preventive Methods! Orchard san ita tio n  (by pruning and removing dead 
o r unhealthy twigs and branches) in  order to remove sources of in fec tio n  
fo r  Dlplodla and Fhomopsls has been advocated by various workers* Including 
Fawcett (22)* Buehle and Kunts (69) (70) and Winston* Fulton and Bowman 
(105). Buehle and Cunts (69) obtained 15# of stem-end ro ts  on f r u i t  
harvested  from tre e s  sprayed and pruned in  con trast to 60$ ro ts  ln  f r u i t
3
harvested  from tre e s  n e ith e r  sprayed nor pruned*
Spraying the tre e s  previous to  harvesting  the  f r u i t  has been 
practiced as a means of reducing in fec tio n  due to stem-end rot*
Winston and Bowman (105) and Fulton and Bowman (2?) emphasised the 
value o f th is  p ractice*  Buehle and Kunts (59) (70) ca rried  out experi­
ments to  shoe th a t spraying reduced Ihomopsis infection* The Annual 
Report fo r  1935-1936 of the C alifo rn ia  A gricu ltu ral Experiment S ta tion  
(12) s tre sse d  the e fficacy  o f sprays containing copper su lfa te  and lime 
In  the  orchards, to prevent brown ro t infection* Godfrey (30) reported 
te s ts  in  which tre e s  were sprayed several days "before harvest ln  an 
attem pt to reduce decay* Heavy ra in s  followed the sprays and no contro l 
was demonstrated* Childs and S leg ler (17) s ta te d  th a t the use o f thiourea 
a t  f i r s t  was intended as a  spray fo r  orchards previous to harvesting  the 
f r u i t » in  an attem pt to reduce the la te n t  in fec tio n s  of Biplodla and 
Ifesmgpsls hy causing the abscission  of the calyxes o r  wbuttons'1 o f the 
f ru its*  Thiourea caused fo liage  in ju ry  and fa i le d  to produce abscission  
of the buttons*
In  the  course of study o f mode o f In fec tio n  of stem-end ro t i t  
was discovered by various In v estig a to rs  th a t some of the f r u i t  was in fec ted  
a t  time o f h a rv est, by spores and mycelia o f Blplodia and Phomopsis lodged 
ln  the calyx and stem-end tis su e  a ttached  to the f ru it*  B atu ra lly , removal 
o f the calyx and o ther stem-end tis su e  would considerably reduce stem-end 
ro ts  in  f r u i t  in fec ted  a t  time of harvest* Polling  the f r u i t  and d isbu tton- 
Ing has been t r ie d  by mechanical and chemical means, without success in  
g e ttin g  a p rac tio a l and cheap method*
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Soger* and Boris (67) observed l a  1917 th a t f r u i t  th a t was 
"polled* was le s s  subjected  to decay than tha t which was clipped*
They explained th a t when f r u i t  was pulled  there  was no cav ity  l e f t  in  
which spores n igh t lodge and germinate* Winston and Bowman (105) 
confirmed Sogers and E a r le 's  r e s u lts  by ob tain ing  considerable reduction 
l a  the  decay o f f r u i t  from which the bu ttons had been removed* They 
noticed  a lso  th a t ethylene could be used as a chemical means of loosening 
the buttons* Winston (109) reported l a t e r  th a t * p u llin g 1 o f the f r u i t  
was fe a s ib le  only with dead rip e  f r u i t  and th a t pu lling  in  general could 
net be recommended because tea rin g  of the rind  lead  to in fec tio n  by the 
b lue and green molds* Hopkins and louche (44) pointed out a lso  the small 
Incidence o f stem-end ro t ln  f r u i t  with the  buttons m issing. Voorhiea 
and Stearns (100) reported good control fo r  Bhomopsls stem-end ro t by 
removal o f the calyxes* Winston and Meeketroth (110) concluded th a t 
although *d lsbu tton ing ' would be the best way of reducing stea-end ro t ,  
there  was no p ra c tic a l way o f doing i t*  The ethylene gas treatm ent loosened 
the  buttons b u t induced decay by predisposing f r u i t  to stem-end ro t  since 
i t  stim ulated the g em ination  o f spores of Diplodia and the process connected 
with the ethylene treatm ent provided Ideal incubation conditions fo r  the 
stm -end  ro t fungi*
B efrlgera tion  was proved by Powell (65), one o f the pioneers in  the 
stud ies on fa c to rs  inducing decays of c itru s  f ru its*  as one o f the e ff ic ie n t  
preventive measures* He reported th a t by packing the f r u i t  soon a f te r  p ick­
ing* and shipping I t  a t  once under refrigera tion*  decays were reduced 
considerably* Brooks (7)* working with storage temperatures* reported th a t 
f r u i t  he ld  a t  40 degrees showed no decay In  8 weeks while a t  50 degrees
5
F. a  h i^ i  percentage decayed* Stahl and Gamp (76) had s im ila r resu lts*  
g e ttin g  le s s  decay o f f r u i t  a t  lower temperatures- But Stahl and Cain 
(77) found l a t e r  th a t cold storage needed a con tro lled  atmospheres 6$ 
e f  carbon dioxide and 13$ oxygen provided good cond itions. Bose*
Wright and Whiteman (66) recommended temperatures e f  32-34 degrees F. 
fo r  s to rin g  oranges In  order to keep stem-end ro t a t  a  minimum. They 
stated* however* th a t between th is  range some decay occurred due c h ie fly  
to b lue and green mold* and even p i t t in g  and brown s ta in in g  o f  the  rind  
ml^ht be observed w ith in  a  two-month period . Storage tem peratures fo r  
lemons and g ra p e fru its  must be neeessa rily  high to avoid in ju ry  to the 
r in d . Winston (113) advocated various methods fo r  precooling and 
re fr ig e ra tin g .
Control Methods! These a re  divided in to  e ffe c t o f gases and fumes* 
wrappers and eheaieal d ip s . The use o f gases fo r  con tro lling  such decay- 
inducing organisms as the blue and green mold was introduced by, Blots 
(S3), d o t s  (52) used n itrogen  tr ic h lo r id e  gas fo r  the contro l o f 
EoalellH cm  lta llcnm  and P e n lc llllu n  d ig lta tu a  in  storage rooms and 
re f r ig e ra to r  ea rs . This i s  b e t te r  known a s  the Decco process and co n sis ts  
ln  giving the f r u i t  3-5 three-hour treatm ents with 5-15 mg. o f n itrogen 
tr ic h lo r id e  per cubic foo t a t  3-4 day In te rv a ls . Being Washington Havel 
and Valencia oranges* lo sse s  due to decay were reduced 60 to 75$. At the 
concentration mentioned* th is  gas was le th a l  to oonidla o f Penlc^lllnm  
lU llouM . P . n l e l l l l i .  J i g l t a tn . .  OoiPont o l t r t r .m n f t tU . Oelletotrlohnm
M W n a rif t S lM . •** Bscfaufolwi* oltroiflithpra. Other 0*sea 
te s te d  were chlorine* osone* sulphur dioxide and monomethyhshloramlne. 'Che 
l a t t e r  may be su b s titu ted  fo r  n itrogen  trich lo ride*  but a t  a g rea te r co st. 
This process has been popular In California* where the decays Induced by
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the green and the blue mold a re  more prevalent than the stem-end rots* 
Recently Godfrey and RyeU (35) used i t  ln  a combination with o ther 
tre a ts e n ts  and app lied  i t  while the f r u i t  was in  the coloring room.
Great success has been reported  in  co n tro llin g  decays, these being 
reduced to 0-6^. Stahl and Gain (79) obtained le s s  decays ln  Valencia 
oranges with pavadiohlorobensene vapors* but observed a soggy breakdown 
too ea rly  In  storage*
Biphenyl vapor e ffe c ts  On b lue and green mold and Dlplodia were 
studied in  v itro  by Parkas (20) and Mian (21). and 0.08 mg. per l i t e r  o f 
a i r  stopped the  growth o f these fungi. When th is  study was reported* 
dlphesyl-wraps were a lready  in  use ln  e itra e  regions of the easte rn  
hemisphere. Samsey* Smith and Heiberg (66) reported on extensive stud ies 
with dltfeenyl on ro t-inducing  fungi o f e ltru s  in  v itro  and with f r u i t s .
Biey s ta te d  th a t the con tro l o f e ltru s  f r u i t s  ro ts  in  t r a n s i t  and storage 
was due to the  in h ib itio n  o f gem ination  of contaminating spores* retarda­
tio n  o f growth o f exposed hyphae and prevention o f spore form ation. Lonoke 
and Hopkins (67) reported th a t diphenyl did not have any e ffe c t against 
Fhomopsls and D lpledia. A l a t e r  report by Hopkins and Loueks (48) s ta te s  
th a t diphenyl wrappers reduced decay e to a narked degree.
Godfrey and Byall (34) found th a t by using diphenyl-impregnated 
tissues*  blue mold o f  lemons was reduced to a poin t well below th a t 
occurring a f t e r  f r u iW ip  treatm ents alone. Again Godfrey and Hyall (35) 
recommended diphenyl wrappers as a  f in a l step  ln  a combined process o f 
chm ica l dips and gassing with nitrogen tr ic h lo r id e .
Biphenyl l e f t  a  p e rs is te n t pecu lia r odor and b lind fo ld  te s ts  could 
detero ine i t s  presence in  the  Juice* Hopkins and Loueks (47). Winston 
(112) applied  diphenyl to l in e rs  and separator sheets . I t  also was
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sprinkled  on Km f t  begs a t  time o f packaging. Winston s ta te d  th a t 
diphenyl gave a  pungent odor* very undesirable and th a t once the odor 
disappeared* the decay-fungi resumed growth.
Stahl and Chin (7?)* (78)* (78) reported on the e ffe c ts  o f fumes 
of iod ine  c ry s ta ls  placed in  staoked boxes In  storage and covered with 
10 e s .  canvas ta rp a u lin s , and they claimed to ob ta in  considerably le s s  
decay with Valencia oranges and Marsh seedless g ra p e fru it than with the 
same type o f f r u i t  not tre a te d  th is  way*
Wrappers not Impregnated with chemicals and of various degrees of 
m oisture re ten tlvenese  have been extensively  te s te d  by Stahl and h is  ee*> 
workers, (75 ), (76), (80), (81), (88) ,  (83), (84)* (85), and (88) .  Some 
o f the types o f wrappers were, sylphrap, cellophane, Kodapak, P lio film  
(a  rubber hydrochloride produet o f various th icknesses)« p lio film  sheet 
wrapper o r the p lio sea led  ( stretch-w rapped), v ln y lite d  film s and N-l 
p lio film . They reported no outstanding d ifferences among sylphrap, cello ­
phane and Xbdapak wrappers in  th e i r  e ffic iency  fo r  co n tro llin g  decays. 
Moreover, i t  wae thought th a t the storage tem peratures were the lim itin g  
fa c to r  ln  co n tro llin g  decays. However, with the  P lio film  type of wrapper 
they obtained an exce llen t con tro l o f decay in  f r u i t  he ld  both in  cold 
storage and a t  ordinary room tem perature. G rapefruit decayed 10# in  3 
months while Valencias decayed only 5# In  4-5 months. The P lio film s could 
so t be tw isted  a i r t ig h t  because th is  lead to b u rs tin g  and qulok breakdown 
of tile f r u i t .  D ifferen t th icknesses o f P lio film  had d iffe re n t effects*  
Stahl and covorkere advocated the use o f wrappers because wrapped f r u i t  
lo s t  le s s  weight in  storage and re ta in ed  i t s  f u l l  flav o r a f te r  a long time 
in  sto rage.
Chemicals app lied  as dips ln  the wash tank rig h t a f t e r  harvesting  o r 
a f t e r  degreening ( I f  the f r u i t  needed i t )  o r e lse  Jo in tly  with the wax.
was by f a r  the most popular and the most ex tensively  te s te d  e f  a l l  
methods aimed a t  co n tro llin g  decay.
f i lls  d isoaseioa w ill he lim ited  to re s u lts  obtained with these 
chemicals and th e i r  method o f a p p lica tio n  which e ith e r  experim entally o r 
commercially hare produced h o tte r  resu lts*  The number o f chemicals 
te s te d  was ro ry  extensive* and the v a s t m ajority  have e ith e r  shown promise 
fo r  only  one o r two e f  the fungi concerned* were too expensive* were toxic 
e i th e r  to humans o r  to the f ro lt*  o r  have not heen given a  f a i r  t e s t  be* 
fo re  th e  evaluation  o f th e i r  p o s s ib il i t ie s *
The use of chemicals to  d ip  the f r u i t  and ge t r id  o f deo&y*lndueli&g 
fungi was probably s ta r te d  In  190? by Snlth e t  a l  (73) in  connection with 
brown r e t  e f  lemons* I t  was reported  th a t the brown ro t o f lemons could 
be con tro lled  by e i th e r  copper sulphate* potassium permanganate o r 
form alin added to the wash water*
I t  was not u n t i l  1934* when Pulton and Bowman (25) te s te d  numerous 
inorganic and o r ^ n le  compounds fo r  dipping the f ru it*  th a t the p o s s ib i l i t ie s  
o f the use o f borax o r  sodium borate  were pointed out* These in v es tig a to rs  
reported th a t  5-10$ borax so lu tio n  applied  to the oranges or lemons and 
allowed to dry* g rea tly  reduoed the b lue mold ro t as well as  the stem-end 
rots* Barger and Hawkins (3) te s te d  borax fu r th e r  and found th a t the 
treatm ent was more e f f ic ie n t  a t  130*7* At th is  temperature the  so lu b ili ty  
e f  borax was greater* They ooncluded th a t the borax treatm ent was e f f i ­
cient* e sp ec ia lly  fo r  the contro l o f b lue mold of lemons* The p la i t  hot 
water treatm ent had been used extensively  previous to the find ings o f  
Vulten and Bowsma l a  1934* This probably suggested heating  e f  the borax 
solution* not only to  Increase i t s  s o lu b ili ty  but to inorease the e ffic ien cy  
e f  the treatm ent as a  whole*
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The bo mat treatm ent has remained popular u n t i l  recently* a g w ill 
be ind ica ted  a s  th is  review proceeds* Marioth (58) l a t e r  reported  
sodium te tra b o ra te  more toado to  P ^ c A lllu m  Alaitaturn and eodlum b ic a r­
bonate more tox ic  to Penltallllum  Ita lleum . These sub stance a had no 
e ffe c t on the stem*end ro t fungi. Winston (107)* (108)* (109) made 
extenelTe t e s t s  with borax and obtained le s s  decay when using h i #  con­
c e n tra tio n s , 8- 10$ , than when using 2$. The borax treatm ent was e ffec tiv e  
fo r  both f r u i t  needing o r  net needing degreening, and more e ffe c tiv e  on 
firm  f r u i t  than on over-ripe  f r u i t .  Zt was recommended th a t the  tempera­
tu re  o f the f r u i t  be ra ised  to 90 degrees ff. in  cold weather and th a t the 
borax be l e f t  to  dry slowly on the f r u i t .  Winston Indicated  th a t the 
borax treatment* when accompanied by o ther carefu l and well-tim ed operations 
l a  the  packing house, reduced decays generally*
Tisdale and West (95) compared thiuram su lfa te  and borax as 
p ro tec tiv e  agents and found the  former to be more e ffe c tiv e  than the 
l a t t e r .  Coating agen ts used increased ro ts  regard less of whether o r not 
a  d is in fe c ta n t had been app lied .
In  1938, the Annual Beport o f  the C alifo rn ia  Experiment s ta tio n  
(12) and Hwang (51) reported on the effec tiveness of godium-ortho-ph©ny 1- 
phenate in  the con tro l e f  the blue and green molds* Sodium orthophenyl* 
phenate, o r  Do wields a* I s s t i l l  being te s te d  experim entally and i s  used 
eo m ero ia lly  to some ex ten t.
Oodfrey (31) (32) ln  1939 and 1941 obtained s t i l l  b e t te r  re s u lts  
using M erthiolate L il ly  (sodium e thy l-m erou rt-th io sa licy la te ) and Sulfo 
m erth le la te  L illy  (sodium p-ethyl-m ereuri-th lopheayl-su lfo  ante) • Twe- 
minate dips ln  th is  substance a t  concentrations o f 1- 10*000 reduced decays 
99-100$ in  3 weeks. These chemicals a re  expensive and cause shrinkage of
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the f ru it*  Brooke (8)* (9}» end (10) te s te d  sodium ortho-phenyl- 
phenate on f r u i t  gassed and not gassed with ethylene, and dedaye a t  
the ead e f  two weeks were 3*2# and 3*5$, resp ec tiv e ly . A 2$ so lu tion  
o f th is  cheateal a t  80 degree* P. was B e tte r  than one o f 1 .2$ a t  100°
P. The phenate, he found, eould Be included ln  the wan emulsion J u s t  
a s  w ell. Do v ie Ids A gave d e f in ite ly  B e tte r  control of stem-end ro t 
than Borax*
In  1942, Teorhles (99) te s te d  chemical a such as Dowieideg A* B,
G, Si £ , F , M erthlolate and Spergon on d if fe re n t v a r ie t ie s  o f oranges*
Sons was reported good and furthermore* Dowiolde A (sodium ortho-phenyl- 
phenate) a lso  known oommerclally a s  O.K.* was reported  to Be Im practica l, 
since the margin Between control and toad c ity  was so narrow as to make 
i t  hasardous* Borax was found to Be in e ffe c tiv e  fo r  Phomopsis, But 
good fo r  co n tro llin g  D iplodia.
Voorhles and Stearns (100) * te s tin g  Borax and Powlcide 2 , con­
cluded th a t Borax was In e ffe c tiv e  aga in st Phomopsis But gave a  f a i r  
control e f  m plodla* Dowicide 2 (an organle mercury compound) gave good 
co n tro l, But only a t  concentrations not perm lssiBle In  food processing*
In  1944 Childs and S leg ler (14) ind icated  the p o s s ib i l i t i e s  e f  
th iourea fo r  co n tro llin g  decays, e spec ia lly  the stem-end rots* due to 
i t s  fu n g is ta t ic  and penetra ting  powers. Decays were as low as 2$ ln  
2 to 3 weeks* Shlourea was mere e ffe c tiv e  when allowed to dry on the 
f r u i t  Before washing* When washed while s t i l l  wet, there  was a  19$ decay, 
compared to a  44*8$ decay o f checks* Childs and S legler (15), (16),
(17) made fu r th e r  te s ts  w ith  o th er compounds which would Be le s s  object­
ionable to  humans and reported  re s u lts  with thloaeetamlde* 2-aml nothin sole 
and 8-bydroiyquinoline su lfa te . The ac tio n  of the  f i r s t  two chemicals
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has sim ilar to thiourea and m i  due to th e i r  s im ila r ity  In  chemical 
nature. The presence of both the amino groups and su lfu r  was e sse n tia l 
fo r th e ir  fungi el dal ae tl Titles* These compounds are  very promising* 
but require oonsl&erable investigation on th e ir  toxicity  before they 
earn be recommended*
H orsfa ll and Zentmyer (SO) and Zentmyer (114)* (115) published 
tile re s u l ts  e f  th e i r  in v estig a tio n s concerning the  mode o f a c tio n  of 
8-hydro syquinollne su lfa te*  The a c t iv i ty  o f th is  chemical appeared due 
to the  fa c t th a t I t  p re c ip ita te d  tra c e s  o f sevexel m eta llic  elements 
lnd ispeaalb le  fo r  the mloro-orgpni sms» in h ib itin g  metal ca ta lysis*
To reduce in ju ry  caused by Xtowiolde a* M iller* Winston, and 
K eekstreth (61), in  1944, reported  the  use o f formaldehyde (1 p a rt by 
v e i^ it  o f  37$ foim alin to 4*5 p a r ts  o f Dowieide A)*
Louche and Hopkins (45) made comparative te s ts  w ith th iourea and 
8-hydrosyquinollne su lfa te*  Thiourea gave an average of 2*74 decay 
follow ing 15 minute d ip  i n  a 3$ solution* When rinsed* the re s u lts  were 
net so promising* The percentage o f  decay due to molds was 9*9$* 
Thiourea a t  5$ in  the soak tank and a lso  in  the wash tank* followed by 
the usual processing* re su lted  in  a decay of 1*8$ compared to 29*0$ in  
the checks* A 2$ coneentietion  o f 8-hydroxyqUino 1 ino su lfa te  gave 
promising resu lts*
Steam s (87) In  1945 obtained very low stem-end ro t with 3/4$ 
Dowieide 2 dissolved In  an organic solvent*
Sodium hypochlorite  a t  0*75$ In  the f in a l wash fo r  lemons was 
reported very e ff ic ie n t  by the Texas A gricu ltu ral Experiment s ta tio n  in  
1945 (98).
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Godfrey (33) in  l®46 reported 85-98^ reduction of decays In. 
lemons from the use o f a combination o f e th y l-m arcu rith lo sa liey la te  
a t  1- 10*000 d ilu tio n  and gassing  with n itrogen chloride In  the coloring 
room* Godfrey and Ryall (34)* (35)* reported fu r th e r  successful re s u lts  
with a  combination of various treatm ents* and gave re s u lts  fo r  various 
ehemio&ls. M erthiolate was superio r to D uratlsed H 6 IS and thiourea*
A combined treatm ent consisted  l a  dipping the f r u i t  in  Metbor 4-5$ o r 
Dewicide A* followed by gassing with n itrogen  tr ic h lo r id e , dipping again 
In  Metbor o r  Bowlelde A and f in a l ly  wrapping with diphenyl wraps*
Tory promising re s u l ts  with 2-asiinopyridine were reported  Indepen­
dently  by Hopkins and Loueks (47), in  1947 and by Winston, Meckstroth 
and Roberts (111) ln  the  same y e a n  Hopkins and Loueks got b e t te r  
r e s u lts  w ith 2-aninopyri dine than with thiourea* Decay due to molds wag 
h i^ ie r  fo r  both compounds than th a t due to Phomopsis and Diplodia*
Winston* et*al« obtained s im ila r resu lts*
She use of non-aqueeus solvents fo r fungieldes was proposed by 
SiegLer and Childs (72) • They te s te d  benshydral and phenylu re  thane in  
50$ and 100$ isoprepanel, These compounds showed promise. In  o il*  rind  
in ju ry  was observed*
In  1948 Winston (112) recommended an ti sep ti os such as borax plus 
bo ric  a c id  (2 to 1) o r  borax a t  6- 8$ and a t  & tem perature o f 110 degrees 
F#, following harvesting  of the f r u i t .  Dowieide A was not as safe  and 
enduring as borax*
Rost (64) in  a personal le t te r*  reported a  s ig n if ic a n t reduction 
ln  decay percentage following the use of Pura tised  A gricu ltu ral Spray*
In  1949* a  report on hation-wide re su lts  with fungicides ( l )
Included te s ts  with Phygon &MS* which reduced ro ts  of c itru s  s ig n if ic a n tly
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b a t caused a  non-removable s ta in in g  of the  f r u i t  a.
Other Methods) Rogers and Unrle (6?) te s te d  shellack ing  th a  
•bu t to as" with sh e llac  and b ich lo rid e  of mercury. Fulton and Bowman,-(25) 
f i r s t  attem pted to use u l t r a v io le t  rad ia tio n s , with not very good 
resu lts*  Stahl and n f l e l d  (76) a lso  te s te d  tre a tin g  the •b u tto n ^1 with 
several chemicals and obtained good re s u l ts .  Godfrey (31) devised a  
stamp-pad method fo r  applying chemicals to the buttons with success* I t  
should be re a lise d  th is  method is  im practical and expensive. Stahl and 
ooworkers ( 81) ,  (83), (84), (86) ,  (86) made extensive t r i a l s  with 
d if fe re n t hinds o f rad ia tio n s  such as  u l t r a v io le t ,  r -ra y  and in fra -re d , 
without success.
Stahl (84) a lso  te s te d  vitam ins, indo lebutyrle  ac id  and alpha- 
naphthyl&eetamlne, but no e ffe c ts  on reducing decays were observed*
P lan t e x tra c ts  from various tis su e s  o f the orange and orange tre e  
as well as p e n ic i l l in ,  d ip lod in ,, phomopsln, p e tu lln  and fUs&gacln were 
te s te d  by Stahl (85) without any resu lts*
SXS&t £ t  £• 4sB SS  H torcorganlim i. Stowtga jjfid BlPenlng
fot&wi si IzsUU. iM i JttaE tai m a tin g
This review has been separated from the main l i te r a tu r e  review 
because the development in  th is  f ie ld  le  recent*
Stevenson and M itchell (68) reported ln  1945, on the b ac te rio g ta - 
t i e  and b a c te r ic id a l p ro p ertie s  of 2 , 4-D, but reported no e ffe c ts  o f 
th is  dhemloal a t  a l l  on Penlcilllum  notatum ( s t r a in  Ho. 1249-B-21)*
Again in  1948, the same workers (39) recommended use of 3 , 4-D In  0.02*
Q .18^ to  In h ib it  b a c te r ia  in  cu ltu res of Penlcilllum  notatum*
lew is and Hammer (56) la  1946 te s te d  the e ffe c t o f 2 , 4-D on the 
growth ( in  v itro )  o f various fungi and b ac te ria ) A lte rn a ria  so lan !*
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salorotlnU  «oX»rotlnB. Jjwawr»ias». gftjftftllMffi! SXBamB>
SUPhrloaoeatti. M m ,t>  Hurtowona« J&uMJli. M m M M I fom lM JB U 3 S» 
and Bacillus sub t i l l s * Different m aterials containing 2 , 4-D a t 
I000p*p*n. did not show any inhib ition ,
Fenner and Fate (23) reported In  1947 abnormal growth of Oeratfljpto- 
n e lla  n ln l Induced by 10-15 oc* of a sa tu ra ted  so lu tion  of 2 , 4-D, o r 
with 1-fi grans o f the ammonium s a l t  o f th is  ac id  In  800 cc, o f s te r i ­
l is e d  water* f a s ts  had shown previously  th a t 2 , 4-0 ln  stronger concen­
tra t io n s  in h ib ited  the  growth e f  O eratostouella u lad .
Gulscafre-Arrlll& ga (36), (37), (38) In  1948 and 1949 as  a p a rt 
o f the research here reported . Indicated  the fungi s ta t i c  p ro p ertie s  of 
3 , 4-D en *“d Hmmop.lg jd M *
d o t s  and Stewart (54) in  1948 reported th a t sprays containing 
2 , 4-D reduced fru lt-e tem  dieback as much as 80-90$.
Borer and S life  (4) in  1948 found th a t 2 , 4-D would k i l l  Pythlun 
fobft?nrflwaEa>* o r  re ta rd  I t s  growth considerably, depending on the m ateria l 
containing 2,4-D ,. Growth of G-lbberella zeg | and Selmlnthosporlum 
▼ ictorlae was re tarded  but these fungi were not k illed*
fhe e ffe c ts  o f 2 , 4-D on f r u i t s  in  storage with p a r t ic u la r  
reference to prevention o f decays, have been reported by G ulecafre- 
A rrillag a  (38), (37), (38), and Stewart (93) ln  1948 and 1949* G uiseafre- 
A rrillaga  reported oonsldexuble reduction of e ltru s  f r u i t  decays (oranges) 
induced by the  green and blue mold and Phomopsis and Dlplodla* Stewart 
reported reduction o f decays ln  lesions Induced by A lternaria  and o ther 
organisms,
E ffects of 2 , 4-D on the ripening of f r u i ts  were reported by 
Gerhardt and Snlth (28) ln  1948 and by M itchell and Marth (63) ln  1944*
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In  these repo rts  the f r u i t s  te s te d  were bananas* app les, pears, 
tomatoes, peppers, persimmons and peaches, Gerhardt did not ob ta in  
any appreciable o ffse t a ttr ib u ta b le  to the 2 , 4 -1) treatm ent. M itchell 
and Marth found th a t 2 , 4-D increased ripening o f app les, pears and 
bananas, but not of tomatoes, peppers, and persimmons. Ho observations 
on decays were reported ,
Gardner (27) in  1941, followed by Stewart (91), Stewart and Klots 
(92), Stewart and K leld (94), Investiga ted  and reported on the e ffe c ts  
of 2 , 4-D on drop and morphology of c i t ru s  f r u i t s .  In  some of these 
repo rts  mention I s  made on observations about reducing stem dieback 
and "b lack  buttons" on f s u i t .
um im  m  hahem
The methods used in  th is  study w ill be described* fo r  conveni­
ence* under • lab o ra to ry  experiment a" and "experiments with f r u i ts " .
I*  l ^ a n t to u r  to P .r i .e a ta  
file labo ra to ry  experiments were designed mostly to te s t  fo r  
fu n g is ta tic  and fung icidal p ro p erties  of 2 , drdlehlorophenoxyaoetie 
acid  in&enuoh as o th e r chemicals used fo r  the f r u i t  experiments were 
commercially^recognised fung icides. Other laboratory  te s ts  were made 
to f in d  an explanation fo r  the  d if fe re n t  behavior of 2 , 4-D m ateria ls  
and fo r  determining the incidence o f etem-end ro t fungi in  Louisiana 
oranges.
Teata for famd.taUo r a w r t t . .  s i £• irl*
Suspensions o f 4 d iffe re n t species o f fUngi were used: P en lcil*
H un note turn. Pen! cl Ilium  digltatum . Phomop^s c i t r l  and P ip lodla theft* 
broaae. D ifferen t procedures were followed to ob ta in  adequate suspensions 
of these fung i. When using the Penlclllium  wpp., 10 e .o  o f s te r i l i s e d  
d i s t i l l e d  water were added to 2-weefes old cu ltu re s . A fter shaking 
b rie fly *  Qt5> c .c .  was removed with a s te r i l e  p ip e tte  and tran s fe rred  to 
a te s t  tube. This was fu rth e r  d ilu ted  upon add ition  of 0 .5  c .c . of 
f i l t e r e d  and cen trifuged  orange ju ic e  and 19 c .c . of s te r i l i s e d  d i s t i l l e d  
water, With th is  d ilu tio n  i t  was possib le  to ob tain  a concentration  of 
approximately 100*150 spores in  the low power f i e ld  of the microscope.
To Prepare .po re  l u t w i l o i i  «f fboaoP.la e l t r i  and MPloAla thao- 
Tyaaag* the procedure had to be modified* due to the im p o ssib ility  of
Id
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g e ttin g  pycnidla in  a r t i f i c i a l  c u ltu re  media. Xn the ease of 
Phomopsis, I t  was necessary to  inocu late  with myoeliat s te r i l i s e d  twigs 
** S i t  m s n o b llls  t a r .  unahlu. In  t e s t  tubes to which 5 c .c .  o f water 
had been added. Pycnidla were abundantly formed In  7 to 10 weeks. Xhe
suspensions were prepared by * squashing* 5-6 pyenidia In  a drop of
s te r i l i s e d  d i s t i l l e d  water and fu r th e r  d ilu tio n  with 0 .5  c .c . o f orange 
ju ic e  and 19.5 o .e . of s te r i l i s e d  d is t i l le d  w ater. For Diplodla prac­
t ic a l ly  the  same procedure was followed with the exception th a t fo r  a 
SO c .c .  suspension approximately SO to 30 pyonidla had to he used, depend­
ing  on th e i r  else* and peanut h u lls  were need in  te s t  tubes with 5 c .c .  
of ^ t e r ,  because pycnidia would not fo ra  on orange tw igs.
5fce f in a l  suspension -  d ilu tio n  o f a l l  four fungi app.-w&s f i l t e r e d  
through a 4 -lay e r  th ickness of cheesecloth and cen trifuged fo r  one 
m inute. Orange Juice was found to  be necessary fo r  a  rap id  and maximum 
gem ination  of the spores in  18 to 22 hours.
The method followed to bring  the spore suspension in  oontact with
the 2 , 4-9  preparations consisted  in  placing a drop of the desired  
so lu tion  o f the chemical on a  s l id e , a drop of the  spore suspension next 
to i t .  and then connecting the two drops, e ith e r  by a water bridge or 
by drawing one drop Into the  e th e r . A v a ria tio n  of th is  method was a lso  
te s te d  In  which the s lid e s  were sprayed with the chemical p repara tion , 
were allowed to dry and were then placed In  contact with the spore suspen­
sions. The s lid e s  In  every ease were placed In  moist chambers a t  a 
temperature o f 22-24°C, and spore germ ination counts were made 18-22 hours 
l a t e r .
In  ad d itio n  to the methods described, spore suspensions of 
Penlcllllum  dialtaturn were subjected to fumes of v o la t i le  p reparations
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o f 2 , 4-D, such as  various kinds of e s te rs  by Including in  the moist 
chambers a small r i a l  with d iffe re n t amounts o f the v o la t i le  forms 
ranging from 1 drop to  1 co.
The d iffe re n t 2 , 4-I> m ateria ls  used, th e i r  concent ra tio n s , manu­
fa c tu re r  and o th er p e rtin en t inform ation w ill be given In  a separate 
section*
To t e s t  fo r  in h ib itin g  a c tio n  of 2 , 4-B on the growth o f mycella 
o f the 4 species o f fungi mentioned, the following method was used; A 
2 , 4-D m ateria l was chosen fo r  i t s  so lu b ili ty  and incorporated in to  
Sabouraud' & agar medium (Sabouraud*s medium was found to  be the most 
s a tis fa c to ry  In whloh to grow the d iffe re n t fungi used in  these studies)* 
Hour l i t e r s  of Sabouraud's agar were prepared and divided in to  o n e - l i te r  
p o rtio n s . To each o n e - l i te r  po rtion  2 , 4-D (Dow 70; 70^ 2 , 4-D, on the 
a d  dr equivalent b a s is) was added to make 1-300, 1-500 and 1-1000 concen­
t ra t io n s .  To the remaining o n e - l i te r  portion  3,4-X> was not added. All 
these media were tubed in  10 e.e* portions and s te r i l i s e d  fo r  35 minutes 
a t  17 lb s .  P la te s  were subsequently poured and m ycelial tra n s fe rs  made 
o f « c h  P en lc lllltm  cot* tun . gen lo ilU oa  dlaltatnm . Phomopgla a ltiA . 
and 7)1 Plodl*a theobromae to 10 p la te s  o f every Sabouraud's 2 , 4-0 concen­
tra t io n  and p la in  Sabouraud* s . Cultures were stored  fo r  9 days a t  22*G 
and the growth of colonies was then determined.
laaia Ssx fnndcianl Bropqg.*l,q,« si !• SrR*
A new method developed by ?or»b«rg (84) recen tly  published, was 
used fo r  te s tin g  the fung icidal p ro p erties  of th is  chemical. This method 
consisted  in  lay ing  several pieces of No. 8 cotton thread ( s te r i l is e d )  
on the surface of Sabouraud's agar in  P e tr i dishes. The 4 spp, of fungi
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( th e  P en lo illium s, Fhomopsis and Biplodia) ware then p lanted  and 
allowed, to srow u n t i l  a good coverage of the  thread  was obtained*
She in fee ted  threads* handled with s te r i l i s e d  forceps, were out in to  
p ieces approxim ately 1/8 inch long with s te r i l i s e d  sc isso rs , and 
co llec ted  separa te ly  In  s t e r i l e  P e tr i  dishes* S&ch fungus (in fec ted  
thread  portions) was then lm ereed  fo r  3 minutes Into two d iffe re n t 
concentrations e f  various 2* 4-D preparations* placed b r ie f ly  on 
s t e r i l e  f i l t e r  Paper to remove the exeess of the so lu tions , and then 
p lan ted  on Sabouraud1 s medium. Growth of colonies and o ther observa­
tio n s  were recorded a t  the end of 8 days* 
f a s ts  with P ea liag st
This t e s t  was designed p a r tic u la r ly  fo r  securing more informa­
tio n  on the fung icidal a c tio n  o f 2 , 4-D when f r u i t  in  su ff ic ie n t numbers 
could not be procured* Tot these t e s t s  sound oranges were se lec t ed, 
washed and peeled* The peelings were then cut in to  p ieces 1 to 1 |  
indies* Twenty-five p ieces were used fo r  each treatm ent in  separate* 
moist chambers* Bach se t of 25 p ieces was immersed In  a heavy spore and 
m ycelial suspension of PeplqlIlium  d ia lta tu n  and then fo r  3 minutes in to  
d if fe re n t 2* 4-D preparations and concentrations* The peelings were then 
dried  and placed in  m oist chambers and kept fo r  7-10 days a t  a temperature 
of 22°0.
Testa to determine the  incidence of stem-end ro t fungi in  fresh  and 
apparently  sound f r u i t ;
At d iffe re n t periods during the crop of 1948-1949, 200-300 f r u i t  
f re sh ly  picked and se lec ted  fo r  healthy  appearance, were te s te d  fo r  in­
fec tio n s  o f Phomopsls and Diplodia* These f r u i t s  were b r ie f ly  s te r i l i s e d
so
with « pieo« o f eo tton  soaked in  96$ a lcoho l, a f t e r  which the  calyxes# 
stes»-end remains and a p o rtion  o f the rind# making in  a l l  a  c irc u la r  
cap o f one inoh in  diameter# were s liced  with a s te r i l e  kn ife  and 
deposited on Sabouraud1 s medium* the kn ife  was s te r i l i s e d  every time 
a • cap* eta s ilo ed . The caps were kept fo r a  week to 10 days a t  a  
temperature o f 34-24*0 • and then examined fo r  presence of mycelia o f 
Phoaopsis and Dlplodia* With some prao tioe these could be read ily  
d istingu ished  and In  doubtful oases tis su e  cu ltu res were made o r re - 
I so la tlo n  from the doubtful mycelia was made.
I**fc* for detemlnlng w iiH ln  fa c to n  to aoepwut for tha aiffaraftt 
tflhfcflor *f 8 . 4rB Pr«P»i*tloaa on wrareaUng tha decay at f ra llm
Determinations o f the pH o f d if fe re n t 2 , 4-D m ateria ls  a t  
d iffe re n t concentrations and using various sources of w ater were made. 
Also, spore gem ination  t e s t s  with Pen!clIlium  dlcitatum  were conducted 
on d if fe re n t 2# 4-D m ateria ls  In so lu tions e r  suspensions a t  d iffe re n t 
concent ra tio n s  which had been in  contact fo r  various periods o f time 
with whole f r u i t s  o r  with peeling*s pieces* Tests were a lso  made 
varying the n u tr it io n a l  sources fo r  the spore suspensions, and the 
ethylene ooneentratlons surrounding the spore suspensions in  contact 
v ith  2 . 4-D m ate ria ls .
u *  I M 1  f e i t o
Humorous chemicals were te s te d  during the years 1947-46 and 1948- 
1949 fo r  th e i r  e ffe c ts  on reducing decays of oranges* Most o f the 1947- 
48 t e s t s  were small scale  te s ts  aimed prim arily  to screen chemicals, and 
get leads on most favorable concentrations and methods of ap p lica tio n .
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She 1948-49 te s ts  were made on a la rg e  sc a le , u t i l i s in g  the most 
promising chemicals based, on th e i r  performance fo r 1947-48.
A ll the f r u i t  te e te  had these charac teristic®  in  common: (a) 
the  f r u i t  a v a ila b le  fo r  eaoh te s t  was well mixed, so th a t every t r e a t ­
ment would consist e f  a  rep resen ta tive  sample# (b) the f r u i t  was 
dipped l a  the so lu tlone fo r  3 minutes and then rin sed  o r not rinsed#
(e) the dipping so lu tions were tre a te d  with a suspension o f the green 
mold and stem-end r e t  fungi# o r  with water from the wash tank o f the 
peeking house# (d) seme of the ehemloals under te s t  were a lso  e ith e r  
app lied  to the  wax emulsion o r to f i l t e r  paper and placed in  the  bottom 
ef e m te s  o r e lse  to lin e rs#  (e) once treated#  the f r u i t  was sto red  in  
c ra te s  o r f i e ld  lugs a t  tem peratures flu c tu a tin g  from 60-85 degrees
the e ffe c t o f the chemicals and method of a p p lica tio n  was recorded 
In  some te s ts  every week# in  o thers every 2 or 3 weeks# by observing 
the number of f r u i t  ro tte d  by the d iffe re n t decay-inducing fungi and the 
e ffe c t o f the  chemicals on the f ru ii#  I .e .#  I t s  color# firmness# odor# 
f la v e r  and ta s te  of the  ju ic e .
She chemicals tested# th e i r  concentrations and method of applica­
tio n  and o ther p e rtin en t information# w ill be given in  the sec tion  in  
i&leh the  r e s u l ts  a re  reported .
In  ad d itio n  to  the dipping tes ts#  experiments a lso  were made 
whereby one o f the chemicals was sprayed to the tre e s  a month before the 
f r u i t  was harvested , The f r u i t  was then picked# rep resen ta tive  samples 
being taken from both the  sprayed and unsprayed tree s  and kept In  storage 
(a t  70-85°7.) fo r  18 days# a t  the  end of which time they were examined 
and the  kinds and exten t o f ro ts  recorded.
!• Sxp»riaent»:
Evidence i s  shown In  tab les  I  to IX of the fu n g is ta tic  p ro p erties  
e f  2*4^Dlchlorophen©xyac©ti© ac id  end the  d iffe re n t s e n s i t iv i t ie s  o f  the 
fungi tested*
Stour d iffe re n t species o f fungi, th ree  o f whloh Induce decay o f 
e i t ru s  f r u i t s ,  were used fo r  these studies*
the form ulations e f  2,4*D (Dow 70 and Pupont's sodium sa lt)  were 
alm ost a s  e ffe c tiv e  a s  standard Bordeaux mixture in  the in h ib itio n  o f 
spore germination o f  Peni cl Ilium  cftgltatum* espec ia lly  a t  concentrations 
o f  0*3£, (Table I)i Sodium bicarbonate, a constituen t o f Dow 70, stim ulated 
spore germination*
In  Sable I I ,  Dow 70 oompared favorably to ami no py r l  dene and tr ic h lo -  
rophenoxyacetic ac id  in  the In h ib itio n  o f spore germination o f Penicil^lum 
dlgjtatum . Penicllllum  note tun on the o th er hand was but s l ig h tly  in h ib i­
ted  by the strongest concentration of 2 P4-D used*
The strongest concentration of 2 ,4-D te s ted  (0 .3 $  was equally  as 
e ffe c tiv e  in  in h ib itin g  the germination of spores of Penlolll^um diaitatum  
as sim ila r concentrations of Phygon and P uratlsed  177, as shown by re s u lts  
o f t e s t s  given In  Thble III*
Bhonopsla c i t r l  vug in h ib ited  to the same degree by 2 ,4-D, Para*
t ls e d  177, Phygon and Standard Bordeaux (Table IV)*
The re s u lts  o f a  comparative study of the in h ib itio n  of 2 ,4-D with 
3 d if fe re n t concentrations o f th is  chemical on Paftlell^luna no ta  turn, Penn­
e l l  lima d ia lta tu n  and PhonoPsls o l t r l  a re  given in  Table 7 . PeniciUlum  
n o ta tm  was only s lig h tly  in h ib ited , while AUIM BB and
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Phononglq e l t r i  were markedly in h ib ited  At a l l  consent ra t  ions.
In  an experiment (Table VI) in  which 10 d iffe re n t d ila tio n s  o f 
n ieron ised  2 , 4-D ranging from 0*005 -  1,0# were te s te d  fo r  th e i r  in h i-  
M tio n  of the se re ln a tlo n  o f P .o la U llim  d ig i t ,  ton and Phoaap.l« c i t r i .  
th e  l a t t e r  proved to be more sen s itiv e  than the former* ’While an 
appreciable gem ination  o f Pen!olIlium  dlgltatm p took place a t  0.03#, 
in  the case o f Phoaonels e l t r i  f a i r  gem ination  took place a t  0.005$ 
concentration* Dlnlodia theobromae was in h ib ited  by mloronised 2 ,4-D 
a t  concentrations ranging from 1.0# to 0 .1$, (Table V II).
I t  w ill be no ticed  th a t Tables I to VII show some, though very low* 
g em ina tion  fo r  the h ighest concentrations o f 2 ,4-D as v e il  as fo r  
Bordeaux m ixture. These fig u res  would be equivalent to 0 i f  the gem ina­
tio n  fo r  the checks be 100#*
The e ffe c t o f the fumes of various e s te rs  of 2,4-D was te s te d  on 
the in h ib itio n  o f gem ination  and spo re la tion  of Pen!ciIlium  dlgitatum *
The ethyl e s te r  in h ib ited  both gem ination  and spo re la tion*  while gem ina­
t io n  and spo re la tion  under the o ther e s te rs  tr ie d :  -  Isopropyl* amyl and 
aetfayl -  was f a i r  to profuse*(Table VIII).*
Growth o f nycelia  o f  PenlcllHum  dlgltatum . IM g ftM j JS&&
Dlnlodia theobromae was markedly in h ib ited  a t  concentrations o f 0.3#*
0*2#* and 0*1# o f  Dow 70 ( 70# 2,4-D) in  Sabouraud*s medium* Penic 1111 urn 
notatum was in h ib ited  also* bu t to a le s s  degree*(Table XX)*
Forsberg* s technique (24) was used to determine fung icidal proper­
t ie s  of various 2,4-D form ulations and concentrations* In Table X are 
given the r e s u l ts  o f te s ts  using iM M S B *
Phomopsls s i t r i  and Olplodia theobremae. Dow 70, Dupont*s sodium s a l t  of 
2*4-D* n ieron ised  2 ,4-D and the amine of 2*4-D were used a t  0*3# and 1*0#
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fo r  3 minutes* A ll form ulations and concentrations had but l i t t l e  
f ta tg le lte l  Bffoot o& M tatu ii, and on M pU dla
mo fungicidal e ffe c t a t  a ll*  All fozmulations and concentrations had 
fung icidal e f fe c t  on P e n lc ll llu a  dlgltatum  and Phonopsl s  e l t r l . e sp ec ia lly  
a t  the h igher concentrations*
th rlo u s  concentrations and form ulations e f  2,4-D p refe rred  p ee l-  
lag s  e f  orange* heav ily  inoculated  with green mold* against the decay 
induced hy th is  fungus. thb le  XI shove as good re s u l ts  f o r  the 2,4-B  
fe is o la tio n s  a s  fo r  Phygon and P aratlzed  177* Amlmopyrldine a t  1*0$ 
did  not preserve the Inoculated peelings to the same extent as did the
2,4-D formulations*
Xn Table XXI, the incidence of stem -end-rot fungi i s  given fo r  the 
region o f the f r u i t  ad jo in ing  the stem-end p a r ts  and calyxes* The infec­
t io n  o f Diplodia and Thomopsi* varied  s l l # t l y  v ith  the season from 
14.6$$ to  18.00$.
A study of the a c id ity  of d iffe re n t 2,4-D form ulations using  d if­
fe re n t sources of v a te r  vas made and i s  reported  in  Table X III. With the 
exception o f the n ieron ised  2,4-D, which reduced markedly the pB o f a l l  
p reparations v i th  d if fe re n t sources o f  v a te r , the o ther form ulations did 
not a f fe c t  the pH o f the p reparations to any extent*
Tables XI7 and X7IX give re s u lts  with experiments undertaken to  t ry  
to explain the d if fe re n t behavior o f 2,4-D form ulations In  the In h ib itio n  
o f decay in  oranges caused by Penicllllum  dlgltatum . Table XX7 gives 
re s u lts  on the e ffe c ts  of peeling  pieces and \diole f r u i t s  when l e f t  in  
contact with various form ulations of 2,4-D a t  two concentrations, and the 
e ffe c t of ethylene (as fumes o f ethylene chlorohydrin) on the germ ination 
o f spores of PealolIlium  dlgltatum . The peelings and ethylene fumes
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seen to have in a o tlv lta te d  o r  changed the in h ib ito ry  p ro p ertie s  of 
Bov 70. n ieron ised  2 .4 -D and  Endrop 0. the whole f r u i t  did not produce 
the  sene o ffse ts*
▼ ariation e f  the n u tr i t io n a l  constituen t*  of the spore suspensions 
d id  not o f f s e t  the in h ib ito r#  p ro p erties  of 2,4-D. Ethylene did stimu* 
l a t e  gend.nation on the type o f suspension apparently  more highly 
n u tr it io n a l  to th e  spores• as ind ica ted  in  Tables XV and XVI.
In  Table XTII r e s u l ts  a re  given fo r  experiments on the germination 
o f spores o f PsnleiIlium  A lgltatun in  weak concentrations e f  n ieron ised
2,4-D . and exposed to fuses o f the e thy l e s te r  o f 2.4-B  and o f ethylene 
ohlorohydLrln. Germination in  the Shocks increased gradually  as the con­
cen tra tio n  o f 2,4-B  diminished} ethylene stim ulated to some extent the 
germination o f  the  spores a t a l l  concentrations o f 2,4-D} while the e thy l 
e s te r  o f 2»4*D (Oono. 48) reduced germ ination, and the growth o f germ 
tubes mas d e f in ite ly  checked* Sporulation never took p laoe . while In  
the  checks and the shocks p lus ethy lene, sporu lation  was profuse In  48 
hours*
When the suspensions in  contact with 2 f4-B form ulations were 
exposed to  fumes of ethylene and o f Cone, 48 (e thy l e s te r  o f 2,4-D) 
sim ultaneously, germ ination took plaee to a marked degree but sporu la tion  
was never observed.
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Che a i  cel end 
concentration
Percentage o f SporesG em inated
Spray ed-elid* ■etfeod • w»* KstheA
Test Bo. 1 fe e t  Bo. 2 Ifcet Bo. 3 Test Bo. 1 fe e t  Bo. 2 M  Bo. 3
0.3# Bov 70 17 13 11 18 9 11
0 .2# Bov 70 27 15 12 35 13 14
0.13 Bov 70 30 21 23 29 20 20
0.33  IXipont1 a aodiua • a l t 16 13 10 19 9 11
0.2# Dupont's sodiua • a l t 18 13 12 18 9 12
0 .1#  Dupont* e eodiua • a l t 22 26 18 25 18 30
0.043 &1HGO3 96 99 100 100 100 100
0.05# HeHCOg 98 98 100 100 100 100
Standard Bordeaux 17 13 9 18 9 11
Gheok 33 87 91 82 91 89
Dow 70 2,4-B  and 30^ HalEOOg); Oopont1* eodlen s a l t  (83.5$ •o d lw  dichi©rophenoxjace t a t  e >
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GEHKIHdTIOH 09 SP0R3S 09 PBBIOILLIOM PIOITATOM IS DXXTBRSBT OOBCBBTKATIOB8 
09 2 , 4-D, HTHA9IZSD i 9 f # ASS PHTOO* XL
Chemical and ..Percentage o f  snores germinated
concentration Test SO* 1 Test Bo, 1 Test Bo. 3 Teat So. 4
0 .3$  Dow 70 10 9 3 5
0.2$  Dow 70 13 14 3 5
0 .1$  Dow 70 19 30 3 24
0 .3#  P u ra ti led  177 10 9 9 5
0.2$  Puratized  177 10 9 8 12
0 .1^  P u ra ti zed 177 10 9 21 16
0.3$ Phygon 10 9 3 5
0.2$  Phygon 10 9 3 5
0 .1$  Phygon 10 9 3 5
Standard Bordeaux 10 9 3 5
Check 90 91 97 95
Bow 70 (70^ 2,4-B ); Puratized  177 (100^) {phenyl amino cadmium d ilae ta te !); phygon 
(SO^ dichloronaphthoquinone); cheek (d ie t  111 ed w ater and orange ju ic e ) Test 3 and 4 




ta m ra ix o H  o r spohes o r  raraopg ia  m t m  ib  ramsKeBT 
ooBcram noNS, or a ,  4- b; ptoitizbd i n  abb phtoob xl
Oheaical and 
aoaaaatx&tloa
Percentage o f eporet .
t e a t  Bo* 1 Test 396* 2 Test Ho. 3
0 .3 #  Bov 70 12 $ 16
0.2$t Bov 70 12 9 16
O .l i  Bov 70 12 9 16
0 .3*  Puxmtisod 177 12 9 16
0*2< Pam .tiled 177 12 9 16
O.ljf Para t i l e d  177 12 9 16
0 .3^  Phygon 12 9 16
0.211 Phygon 12 9 16
0«l£ Phygon 12 9 16
Standard Bordeaux 12 9 16
Check 88 91 84
C eapesition of dhonlealo as s ta te d  under Table 111.
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TABLE 7
OSBIXKATIOI OF SPORES OF BOMBOHM KOTATUM* M tO lU Itm  BXOITATOM
abb m m m g i s  a i m  i e  yam W s o o h cS tb a tio es of s # 4-d
Ch—la> I«  aBd   " ' >«»»aW »"af-.«Egi*A ...»-»w i»^W .
fleaeaatiaU oM  Pnngae Teet Bo. 1 Teat Ito. 3
0 . 3 $  B o w  1 0 P e a l e l l l l w  a e t a t a . 2 6 2 8
0 * 2 #  B o w  TO « p 3 4 2 6
0 . 1 $  B ow  TO p 11 6 0 3 6
C h o e k It « 9 5 9 3
0 . 3 $  B o w  1 0 P e a l e t X l l n a  d l g l t a t a . 1 0 6
0 * 2 $  B o w  1 0 0 0 1 1 9
0 . 1 $  B ow  1 0 M * 1 9 2 4
O h o e k H P 9 0 9 4
0 . 2 $  B o v  1 0 P f a a a o p e l g  e l t i i 1 4 6
0 * 2 $  S o w  1 0 ft P 1 4 5
0 . 1 $  B o v  1 0 P P 1 1 1 2
0k eQ 3t i  N 8 6 2 5
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smor or the itmks or yawous estkhs or 2 , 4 -9  or tbe tm m noi aot spoholatioh 
or PBKIOILIim PIOITATOH (0>■•ration* feaiad on tbroo
Typ« Of : 2 . 4 -a . noodt O.B P.O. W f l» rg .  P e tr l-d l« h  (8» look  5T
suspension ethyl e s te r  : is©propyl : anyl e s te r  : nethy l e s te r  : l ig h t  eum er : Cheeks
_______________ 5______________ * - e s t e r  t______________ ?.___    J j l l ..... ,1________
Spore suspen­ Bo gem ina­ G em ination G em ination G em ination G em ination G em ination
sion , p ine tio n , no spo- abundant, abundant. abundant. abundant. abundant,
orange Ju iee ro la tio n sporu la tion sporu la tion sporu la tion sporu la tion Sporulation
f a i r profuse f a i r profuse profuse
Bo orange ju ic e No gem ina­ G em ination G em ination G em ination G em ination G em ination
added tio n , no low, cheeked* low* cheeked* le v , no le v , no f a i r  to poor
sporulation &o sporula­ no spo re la ­ sporu la tion sporu la tion no sporula­
tio n tio n tio n
ethy l e s te r ,  35.2^ 2,4-B , A&er, Chen. Pain t Co. sold  a s  Cone. 48; Iso  propyl e s te r f 3?4 2,4-D Bow 
Chea. Go. sold as Ssterom; aay l e s te r  and nethyl e s te r  (John Powell Co., Ine«); l l^ h t  suntnsr o i l  -  
(Shell h o r t ic u ltu ra l  o i l ) .
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TABLK IX
GROWTH or 3 SPECIES OF PBMICILLIIM ABB OF PHOMOPSIS OITHI 
ATO nirLODIl T5BOBHOMAB IH TABICOS COHOWTHATIOHS 
(HP 3 , 4-D IK SABOTJBAtJD'g HXSION




c a t. one. cm». Cffls.
P e n ic illin *
ae ta ta* 5.64 1.65 2*40 3.13
P e n ic illin *
d ig ita te * 3*01 0*65 0.90 2*03
Pfeoaopnit n i t r l 5*33 0*38 1*35 1.90
Diplodia thao-
'bfoaae 8.63 0.52 0*65 1*33
•Do* *70 (70% 2 >4-0). (Jaantl t l  a a usad In  aoid  .qslw alaiit 
B asi«. P igorss Mpr*««nt aTarases o f 45 eolonias o f aadh 
fu a g u  a t  each ooao antra  tlo n .
TJBLS X
RESULTS OH FBHOIClDAl PW HHfllS 0? TAVOVH FOWKJUWOHS OF 2 $ 4r »
(A fter Forsberg*e Method)
Ib rra la tlo n a  o f  2 . 4-D and concentrations -  3 minute Im e rs ie a
Teat Fungi Dew 70 Sodtua e a lt  (Bapont) Mlavonieed in ln e  (Dapont) Checks
0.3% 1,0i 0.3$ 1.04 0.34 1.0* 0.3* 1.0*
cm*. OSS# e a t. aoe. 8 N . one. CBfl. one. O fl.
P e n ic illin *  
no to  ton 4*49 3.45 5.00 4.11 5.11 3.91 4.76 3.78 6.2
Penicillin®
digitate® 2.46 2.04 2.59 1.91 2.56 2.68 1.59 1.39 4.2
Phoaopsi* c i t r l 2*00 1.0? 3.26 2 .?5 2.61 2.60 1.55 1.23 5,1
Diplodia theo- 
brea&e 9.004 9.004 9.004 9.004 9.004 9.004 9.004 9.004 9.004
Bov 70 (70^ 2 , 4- b) ;  Sodium s a l t  {ftapoat^ 75.9$ 2* 4-D; Micro s ized  100% 2 . 4-D American Chemical P a in t 
Co,; Assine (i&pa&b) «£* 40$ 2 . 4 -&  Figures rep resen t are inges o f  10 co lon ies.
cao*
TABLE n
am O T  07 2,4-D AND OTHSB QfflWICALS IN THIS PHESSBRVATXON 07 ntOOBU78P 7RELIH6 
PIECES AGAINST GBE15N MOLD (to m ary  o f a l l  experiments)
to sh e r e f to sh e r o f Bet dme
Chemicala and concent r a t  ions p ieces tre a te d P ieces so tted to :
Inoculated  cheeks 160 141 Green meld*
Dipped 3 nin« l a  1$ Dov TIC 160 4 « »
n s s s s  I^ p sn t* a sodium s a l t  2*4-D 150 2 «  r
* R R • • to tpm yed with lQ^ Oeon 100 2 s s
« s s s s  Bupont's 2*4-D and sprayed with 10% Oeon 100 2 • s
* R R R 10# Oeon 100 100 R »
* • * • 0*2*1 Phygon 50 1 * r
R * R * * R and spreader 80 4 s s
W H B 1  t  1  f  V It HBtX SO 10 It R
* • * * 0*2$ P u ra tlsed  177 50 5 R R
* • * * * * * and spreader SO 3 R R
» « • « »  r  r  a * and wax 50 4 R R
■ * * * 0*3$ Bov 70 50 €
* R R R R R R and spreader 50 2 R R
50 11 R R
■ * * 9 1.05S a^i no pyrid ine and spreader 50 35 ft R
Green mold was the most conspiaiimig -  o ther saprophytic fungi vara p resen t.
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o n o ?  or n i r n D n  nm xnras ato WHTt a i t  11 m  (buwhatiob or spotos or BBnoiH.iPH 
momum is  no iim n n  TomiaATioss or 2 ,4-®
0.g4 «bA1m> Mat of 2.4-B imiak (2.4-8) >M >I (wr„S*fe») ,1
t n  in  XT i n  m  it i n  m  it
0—* c«nt 9«r cent
Ethylene
presen t 0 0 0 15 0 0 0 0 6-10 96 5 16
z  z
Ethylene not
p resen t 0 0 6  5 0 0 0 0 0  SO 10 15
z  z  z
I  (p la in  spore suspension i a s t e r i l i s e d  d i s t i l l e d  water;
XI (spore suspension p ins 0*5 ec* orange Jn iee  in  SO ee . s te r i l i s e d  d i s t i l l e d  en ter)
I I I  (spore sospeaslon pins 20 eg . o f  asco rb ic  acid  in  20 cc. s t e r i l i s e d  d i s t i l l e d  e a te r)  
XT (spore suspension p ins 250 eg* o f glneose i s  20 ec. s te r i l i s e d  d i s t i l l e d  water) 
z  (growth feeble)
&
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m i
OEHMIHkTION OF SPORSS OF PEKIOILLIOM MOmTOM IE DIFFBHEHT OOEOEHTB4TIOE8 07
m v m m w s  2 .4-7  j m  m m n  fumes o f an « m  esses of 2 .4-9  amd m to e s e
Mlpremised 2.4-B  ccneest ra tio n s  Endrop 0
F re a ts s s t* _____ 0 .0 8 4 0 .0 2 4 0 .0 1 5 4 0 .0 1 4 XM Chack
Chech 15-2S £ 2 0 -2 5 4 3 0 -3 5 $ 30-40$ eo-?of aoil!
Ethylene fuses ¥ 3 5 -5 0 $ 45-55$ 50-60$ 55- n f 99f&
Concentrate 48  
ta le s 1*
z
2 0 -2 5 4
z
4 0 -5 0 4
Z







Concentrate 48  
fuses
0 * 50$ 70-854 eo* 50 -6 0 * TssefJS.
Kieroalsed 2 .4 -9  (lOOjlJi Concentrate 48 (e th y l e s te r  o f 2 .4 -9 , 35.24); EadropC,  4 pps. Iso  propel 
e s te r  o f  2 .4 -9
z» growth chew ed, gem tubes stopped growing
2 drops o f  e i th e r  ethylene end Cose. 48 o r  both placed on a  separate  s lid e  b s t  ad jo in ing  th e  s lid e s  
contain ing  the  spore suspensions I s  the  2 .4 -9  formulations*
t  abundant sporu la tion  I s  46 hours so spo ru la tion  i s  46 hours o r  over
43
II*  I « d t  T esta:
R esults Prelim inary te s tg  of jS42*iS ***** f r u i t s :
Studying Tables m il  to  XXVIXi inform ation i s  obtained concern­
ing  the  m aterials#  methods and re s u l ts  obtained with the prelim inary 
te s te  performed during the year 1947-1948,
Bteae te s ts  mere conducted In  the  laboratory* using Louisiana 
oranges* The te s ts  were r e s tr ic te d  to Sataumas, Navels, Sweets and 
Talenolas* these being the v a r ie t ie s  commonly grown In  the e l tru e  region 
e f  the sta te*  Treatments were run with 26 to 100 f in i t e  each, depending 
on the  quan tity  a v a ilab le  and the number o f v a riab le s  in  the te s t*  Bepli- 
emtions flu c tu a te d  from 2 o r 3 per treatm ent and p e r tes t*  With the excep­
tio n  e f  the t e s t  reported  in  Table. XXT, the f r u i t  was tre a te d  48-72 hours 
a f t e r  being harvested*
Humorous chemicals were tried*  some o f them a t  various concentrations* 
These chemicals were8 Zerlate* fesmate* SPergon# calcium hypochlorite ,
Iodine* 8-hydroxyqui no l in e  su lfa te*  phene th la s i  no * thymol* Phygon, 2*4-6 
(sodium sa lts*  the ac id  with sodium bicarbonate, and este rs)*  sodium 
n itra te *  Bowicide A* Dithane, F u ra tised  V f f i k  (20$), Furatised  177 (100#)* 
T.P.a* (triehloropheno syndetic a c id ) , Lerol* Ami copy r l  dine, Phenodor 
( lin e rs )  and experimental fungicides under various code numbers.
In ad d itio n  to te s tin g  the chemicals* v a ria tio n s  in  the  methods 
were in troduced to observe e ffe c t of temperature In  storage* of spreaders* 
waxes and ac tiv a to rs*  Observations were made also  on the e ffe c t of fumes* 
and e f  r in s in g  the f r u i t  a f te r  being dipped* on the  e ffec tiveness of the 
chemicals in  preserving the f r u i t  for  a maximum time o f 2 o r 3 weeks*
/ i  F a ra tn rf  177
44
The da ta  of fab le  XVIII in d ica te  th a t there  was no appreciable 
d iffe ren ce  between treatm ents when ike f r u i t  was kept a t  73 and a t  
iO degrees J ,  treatm ents with the  sodium s a l t  of 2,4-B and with 
Fhygea re su lted  l a  the  lowest percentages of decay. Cheeks ro tte d  
75-80$ while treatm ents with calcium hypochlorite ro tte d  100$ l a  3 
weeks*
Biasing the f r u i t  a f t e r  being tre a te d  apparently  did not reduce 
the  effeo tlT eaess of the chemical dips* Fhygon again  & ve the best 
resu lts*  ae Ind ica ted  in  tab le  XIX*
A new chemical was te s te d  ( tab le  XX) * F ura tised  177 (20$) * 
ifeleh gars wexy good resu lts*  followed by Phygon and the sodium s a l t  
e f  2*4-3* Thble XX gives inform ation on the  re s u lts  o f these  l a s t  
two chemicals with Havel oranges and the r e s u l ts  a re  s im ila r to those 
obtained with Sataumas*
Sable XXI shows the o ffse ts  e f  the 3 most promising chemicals 
thus f a r  te s te d  a t  a  h igher concentration, the e ffe c t of rinsing* and 
the  o ffse t  of the fames o f 2*4-3* Biasing did not reduce the e ffe c t-  
Irenes* e f  F ura tised  177* but s l ig h tly  reduced th a t o f Phygon and 
2*4-3* The fhmes e f  the l a t t e r  also were ind icated  as haring  given 
good oon tre l o f decay -
l a  a  fu r th e r  t e s t  (reported  in  tab le  XXII) two storage tempera­
tu re s  were t r ie d .  According to  re s u lts  obtained* a temperature o f 40 
degrees X* checked decay to a  marked degree* The checks decayed 23 
p e r cent in  3 weeks when stored  a t  40 degrees X* Stored a t  77 degrees 
F. they decayed up to  92 per cen t. Fhygon, Furatised  and 2*4-3 a lso  
con tribu ted  to lower the extent o f decay* as ind icated  by the data fo r  
the  f r u i t  trea ted  with these chemicals and kept a t  the lower temperatures*
45
V ariation* in  the for® of applying 2,4-D f  em u la tio n s such a* in  
combination with vegetable o i ls  and waxes nr spraying them d ire c tly  on 
the  f r u i t  o r  l in e r s ,  did not appreciably con tribu te  to reducing decay 
in  2 o r 3 week* tin *  ('fable X U II).
ta b le t  XXIV* XXV, and XXVX show fa r th e r  re s u lts  on Valencias 
with Phygon, PO m tlsed 177 (100$), 2,4-D (sodium sa lts )  and now cheml- 
e a ls  too ted . In  those t e s t s  these M aterials were need In  eonblnOtioft 
with spreaders and waxes, and the  f r u i t  was Inoculated by exposing I t  
to suspensions o f spores and myeelia £f decay-inducing fungi and by 
pone ta r in g  o r b ra is in g . Phygon and Fhratlsod  177 (100$ showed th e i r  
e ffec tiv en ess both singly  o r In combiadtion with waxes or spreaders*
Che 2,4-D foxaa latlons showed le s s  e ffeo tiveness. Two new chemicals 
tested* aninopyrldine and 9*P.A»(trlehlerophenoxyaeetlo acid) did not 
shew appreciable contro l o f deeay.
Be s u it  s of the  te s t  reported on Table XXVII a re  included because 
o f the re s u l ts  obtained with an a c tiv a to r  in  improving the appearance 
e f  the  f r u i t .  Valencia oranges were used (bought In  a loca l market* 
picked not le s s  than 7-10 days previously) to try  the e ffe c t o f  Goon 
(3lX o r Goedrite v inyl re s in  la tex ) in  a c tiv a tin g  2*4-P. I t  was a lso  
t r ie d  on f r u i t  dipped in  o ther chemicals. I t  did not Improve markedly 
the  e ffe c t of e ith e r  2,4-D o r Fhygon and f tira tlsed  In  reducing the ex­
te n t o f decay. Goon, however, preserved much b e t te r  the  n a tu ra l co lor 
and m oisture o f the  f r u i t  and a lso  gave a  conspicuous shining b r i l l ia n c y . 
The check in  the sane period showed a dry and du ll rin d . Geon was 
app lied  by spraying. The oranges were then dried  rap id ly  with two 
o s c i l la t in g  fan s .
TAB1H X7III
s m o T  o f mmmm chsmioa^s and storage tw pbhatonrs on satsuma oiangss. tin ltv n o n  and swkamooii
TREATED FRETIOtfSLT (s to red  a t  « fo o i temperature o f 78 degrees F ).
■aa » f  ig t  w A  _j a u f  - g g a jw * -  te a  of 3rd w»«it
Chemical* and ooacent ra tio n s  Number Per cent Wuhber For cent Khmber For cent
decayed 
~ ..... ...
decoyed decayed decayed decayed
1 * Soap 3 28 58
8 * S e ria te 4 33 7 58 8 66
3* Spergon 4 33 4 33 7 58
4* Calcium hypochlorite 3 25 7 58 12 100
5* Iodine 2 17 5 41 7 58
8 * 8-hydroxyguinolins 2 17 3 25 5 58
7. Phenethiasine 3 25 7 58 7 58
8 . Thymol 1 8 5 41 6 50
9 . Phygon 0 0 2 17 3 25
10. 2,4-D (sodium s a lt) 2 17 2 17 2 25
11. Check 1 8 4 33 7 58
12. Cheek 1 8 4 33 9 75
13, Cheek ...................  3 25 € 50 9 75
Same t e s t  h a t f r u i t s to red  a t  60 degrees F.
1 . Soap 0 0 2 16 3 25
2* S e ria te 3 25 5 41 5 41
3* Spergon 3 17 6 50 8 66
4 . Oaleiua hypochlorite 1 8 2 16 8 66
5 . Iodine 1 8 2 16 3 25
6* S-hydroayq.xdnoline 3 25 3 25 4 33
7 . Phesothiasine 1 8 4 33 6 50
8 . Thymol 2 17 2 17 8 66
9. Phygon 1 8 2 17 3 25
10. 2*4-B (sodium sa lt) 3 25 3 25 4 33
U . Check 2 10 3 25 3 66
12. Check 4 33 4 33 7 58
M a- Check 4 33 4 33 10 80
General observations: green so ld  most common. Some treatm ents* l ik e  Phygon and iodine* a l te r e d  the
c o lo r o f  the fru it*  F ru it t re a te d  with 2»4-D looked ho tter*  A ll chemicals used in  concentra tions o f  
1-1000 P arts  o f water* dippings la s t in g  2 minutes* 
tem perature o f dipping so lu tions was 110 degrees F*
ttBLI XIX
x m n  or mppiko is nm m iff chwioai.3, abb mbwbo abb sot bibsibo i i m  n u m i  or satsbha 
osarjss nxuvnm abb nanorau mM ivm  to swbab-boqm tbsatmhh
*»a l«t W.A a»d of and unit MjAftf jlfi H i t H r  e#nl *?•* «m» 
Gheeleal treatment* r w  e ta ltM e r  iPer t m  mbIi rots i y tli
________  toaMrt* td»o»y«did«o»w* t to ta y d tto a M fd  t h m  «>U : 8 .B .I .
I . Spergon 4 24 8 60 9 58 - - 98
2 * S e ria te 4 24 9 58 9 , 54 12 44
3* Pfcygpa 3 18 3 18 4 24 • 24
4* O aleim  hypochlorite 3 18 9 58 12 75 8 89
5. So d im  n i t r a te 3 18 6 37 8 60 8 44
6. Itewleide A 4 37 9 58 10 82 « 62
7* 01 these 4 33 13 80 13 80 8 74




1 . Spergoa 2 7 42 8 SO 8 44
2 . S e ria te 2 12 8 37 10 82 — 62
3* Hiygaa 2 12 3 18 4 24 — 24
4 . Calcium hypecholorite 2 12 5 31 8 37 8 31
5* Sodiuai a i t r a t e 3 18 7 43 9 56 12 44
6 . Dovicide A 1 12 7 43 8 50 50
7. Bi thane 0 0 7 43 10 62 12 50
8 * Cheek 5 31 8 50 8 50 - 50
Bippings aad* in to  so lu tions a t  room temperature (approx. 79 degrees F * ) ;  dipping* la s te d  5 m inutes, 
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Tjlble xxt
OTSO* OF BXFFBKRFT ORSMiaALS» BIHSIHG AJTO MOT HIH81 HO OH "SHSK4* GRAHGXg
Ohealeals
Bad o f  l o t  w tl t  
A n k er Per sen t 
decayed decayed




Per sen t 
dessyed
P er sen t r e ts  
ftreen so ld
Per cent ro ts  
8. X. X.
Fhygon (rinsed) 4 14 9 38 16 20
^ (so t rinsed) 3 12 10 40 4 36
Fnxatlsed 17? (rinsed) 1 4 5 20 - 20
(not rinsed) 1 4 S 20 - 20
Feasate( rinsed) 3 12 10 40 - 40
(not rinsed) 3 12 11 44 44
Hew 70 (rinsed) 3 8 5 20 8 12
(not rinsed) 2 8 6 24 4 20
Dov 70* fine* 0 0 4 16 - 16
(sane) 1 4 3 12 - 12
Cheek 12 48 18 72 8 64
Shook U 44 18 72 8 64
General: U p s 1stated 3 ainut©# a t  rooa tenperatnre* a l l  chemicals used l a  concen tm tisns o f 1*300.
• s - t ‘2 £• £1** aavpoa 9r& e% SiQjaz %sed*g 
o% snoptazd « paxejjus $ p u £  * | 8®ai9©p 8/, "xoxdd? !d£n$ttE*&8»$ w>oa: %v M%SBpB g pa^si^ sdps
82 Y 82 4 82 9 81 8 "£o08
08 m 86 22 2£ 81 88 91 "£®££
8 - 8 2 8 I 8 I "£®08
82 21 08 ox 81 8 8 I "£•££
8 8 21 2 0 0 0 0 "£•08
82 82 08 SI 08 d 81 8 "£*££
8 sc 02 S 21 2 8 2 "1*08
f t 88 88 81 08 81 88 21 •**££
8 8 81 8 8 2 8 2 "£•08
88 82 99 £1 88 IT 82 £ "£*££
8 8 21 2 8 2 8 2 "£*08
82 21 82 6 02 9 8 2 •£*££
88 - 88 I I 82 9 82 9 *£*08
BY 8 8S 21 89 21 99 21 *£*££
BZ * 82 £ 02 S 21 £ *£o09
YZ 8 82 £ 82 £ 82 £ *£o££
81 * 81 8 81 8 91 8 *£©08
88 8 U 81 88 21 08 01 "£*££
Y * Y I 8 I 8 I "£*08
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im O T  07 Dirm SKT CHWUGAlS and KDTH0D8 OH PRB8EH7IHO TALXHCIA ORANGES
’ U .V w ^ U h iL S f c J ^ ,3 l8 ! ^ ^  p« r cen t:P er se a t
Chemicals and Bethods sHhaber : r e r  oentt A nker i r e r  eentsltoaber i r e r  cent t ro ta  2 ro ta
-  - -~   .Hmw* t<Ua«r«a i& tn yyj itotewl t& tuani ii*>mrei t Or tern moU B.8.B.
Dipped l a  R ^ |» a  1—300# 5 adn# 
Sane as abo rt ♦ spTayed with
0 0 1 4 1 4 - 4
1$ Itiygon l a  «&x 
Mpp«d l a  P a n tla a d  17? (100$)
0 0 1 4 3 12 - 12
1—900# 5 Bin#
Sane ♦ sprayed with 1$ Puitt-
0 0 1 4 3 12 - 12
t i  sed 177 la  sax 0 0 1 4 3 12 . 12
Dipped in  Dew 70# 1-300# 5 win# 
Saaa ♦ sprayed with 1<£ Dow 70
0 0 1 4 3 12 — 12
l a  wax
Dipped l a  water 5 Kin.; sprayed
0 0 1 4 4 16 — 16
I i Phygon l a  wax 
Dipped in  water 5 mi a .;  sprayed
0 0 2 8 4 16 - 16
li P u ra ttsed  177 l a  wax 
Sipped l a  water 5 B in.; sprayed
0 0 0 0 2 6 - 8
li Dew 70 l a  wax 
Same a s  above# b a t f r u i t  inec«-
0 0 3 12 5 20 - 20
lated#  3-fungi suspension 
F r a l t  inocu lated , then sprayed
0 0 1 4 5 20 - 20
2$ Dew 70 1b wax 0 0 badly in ju red badly in ju re d • •
TPA* 1-500, 5 a in . dip 0 0 3 12 7 28 28
Dipped 5 Bin. l a  .5$ IB 6517 0 0 1 4 3 12 In ju red  - 12
Dipped in  1i  Level# 5 min. 2 8 2 8 3 12 4 3
Dipped l a  .S i  (978-163) 5 Bin. 1 4 1 4 2 8 a
Dipped l a  .S i  IB 970-163, 5 min. 1 4 1 4 4 16 16
Dipped l a  ,*£  (1069-36), 5 min. 2 8 2 8 4 16 16
Cheek, dipped i a  water 5 min. 4 16 8 32 13 52 12 40
Cheek, sane 5 20 9 36 14 56 16 40
Check. s&ne 5 20 6 24 10 40 8 32
S.B.B. ( S tea-end-ro ta); Phygon as l a  previous t e s t s  
A ll f r u i t  trea ted  w ithin 24 hours a f t e r  harvesting .
. gave an undesirable  dark brown co lo r to  the  f ru it#
tabli xrr
ffFFBOf or DIFFffTOPr CHBMICjtiiSt AND METHODS Off mSffRTIffO ULffffCIA OHANGES
r f  l « j  iM ft «*•* e as t i? e r  cent
Chemicals and M thodi iffttnber (Per eentifftiaber iP tr  o « a t i M « f  :? e r  cen ti » t i  j r e t s
_________________________________________________ i d w i l H w t f r t  i t o w m i f a w K  a O ra n  mUt 8 .1 .8 .
P w lt  dipped l a  eater*  cra ted  
with Phenodor l in e re 2 8 2 8 7 28 28
Save 1 4 3 12 6 24 - 24
Aniaopyridine 1*500 p a rte  eater* 
5 Min. d ips 1 4 3 12 6 24 24
Phygon 1*1000 a t  113 degrees P. 
5 sI b.  d ips 0 0 4 16 7 28 28
Dow t0» 1*300 a t  113 degrees ?» 
5 Min. dips 1 4 4 16 10 40 40
Dev 70* 1*800 a t  113 degrees ?• 
5 a ia ,  dips 1 4 3 12 8 32 32
f.P*A. 1-800 a t  113 degrees P. 
5 Mia* d ips 1 4 5 20 15 60 as 60
P a ra tlscd  177 (1 0 0 $ . 1-500* 
113 degrees 7 . * 5 s in .  dips 0 0 2 6 5 20 20
Dipped i a  water* 5 s in .  sprayed 
with 1$ TPa i a  wax 0 0 4 16 11 44 MM' 44
Iaec* with 3 -faag l s&speasioa* 
sprayed with 1^ TPa in  sax 2 8 3 12 15 60 si* 60
Saae as  ahere ha t f r o l t  "braised 
and ponctared 3 12 7 28 23 92 28 64
Inoculated with 3-fungi; sprayed 
with wax with 1$ Dow 70 0 0 2 8 4 16 _ 16
F ru it  punctured* inoculated* 
sprayed w ith wax in  1$ Dew 70 4 16 14 56 23 92 40 52
F ru it punctured* inoeul&ted* 
sprayed with 14 Pur. 177 in  wax 0 0 1 4 3 12 - 12
{continued next rage)
TUiVS x a  (Oont'd.)
BTECT OF SirratSHT OKSNIOAJjS* AHD METHODS OH mSEHTIHO- TAlKHOIA OMHOBS
** i . t  i M  « f  2nd w f c  « » *  *»* w ^ f  « « *  *»»•
Cheuloala and methods tPonber sPer oenttlfahber iPer een ttttu fber *Per cen t: c a ts  : ro ts
; decayed: decayed ; Am*mv*a; decayed :de oared: decayed : Green no Id : g .l.D .
Sana as above bat f r u i t  puno-
tu red  and b m l  sad 2 8 10 40 22 88 28 60
Dipped l a  water and Inoculated 
with 3-fuagi suspension 0 0 4 16 7 28 28
Sana as above but f r u i t  punctured 
and b ru ised 5 20 15 60 24 96 82 44
Inoculated with 3-fungi suspen­
sion: sprayed 1$ Cone. 48 In  wax 2 8 4 16 16 64 64
Sipped In  1$ Lorol (Dupont) 5 n in . 0 0 5 20 11 44 - 44
Sipped in  . 8$ IN 6517, 5 n in . 1 4 4 16 8 32 - 32
Orates sprayed with pure Cone. 48, 
f r u i t s  dipped in  water 0 0 4 16 10 40 40
Sana 0 0 5 20 8 32 - 32
Dipped in  .5^  Cone. 48 fo r  5 sdn. 3 12 8 32 18 72 • 72
Cheek, dipped in  water 5 s in . 3 12 6 24 18 60 20 40
Cheeks* no treatm ent 4 16 7 28 14 56 8 48
S .l.B . {stea-end-ro ta) i Phygon treatm ents gave a  dark-brown s ta in  to  f m l t ;  aninopyridine produced 
pronounced dryness o f tits sh in .
TAIL'S xm
KFFBCT 07 FAMOUS CHSMX0AL5 WISH APT) ^nTHOUT SPKRADUSS A*T> WA3CXHO, OB PimSBBTATIOB Of TAlXBCXA 0RARUB8
Chemicals and sethods
» * *  > f > |»  »M* 
t in ib « r  i Pi• r  dealt BUsher i^ e r eentilh isber iPm :Per c«Bt • r  c e a ti ro ts iP e r eeal i  s e t s
F m lt Inoculated* dipped 5 min* 
in  Fhygon 1-S0O* 0 0 2 8 8 32 32
SaXS 1 4 1 4 8 22 — 22
F ru it  Inoculated* dipped 5 min* 
in  1-100 Bev 70 0 0 3 12 8 22 22
Sane 0 0 4 16 9 38 - 36
F ru it  inoculated* dipped 5 a  in* 
in  1-500 F ura tised  177 0 0 1 4 2 8 8
Sane 0 0 1 4 2 8 — 3
F ru it  inocu lated , dipped 5 min* 
Phygon 1-500, waxed 0 0 0 0 7 28 28
Sane 0 0 1 4 4 16 - 16
F ru it  Inoculated , dipped 5 nia* 
Bow 70, waxed** 1 4 2 8 10 40 40
Stoss 0 0 3 12 9 36 _ 36
F ru it  inocu lated , dipped 5 min. 
F u ra tised  177 (1—500) waxed 0 0 2 8 4 16 16
Sane 0 0 0 0 3 12 _ 12
F ru it inocu lated , dipped 5 nia* 
Phygon 1—500 «- spreader, waxed 0 0 2 8 2 8 8
F ru it  inocu lated , dipped 5 sin* 
Bow 70 1-100 e* spreader, waxed** 0 0 2 8 8 32 _ 32
F ru it  Inoculated , dipped 5 sin* 
F ura tised  177 (1—500) 4* spreader, 
wax 0 0 0 0 1 4 4
Check, f r u i t  inoculated 2 8 6 24 11 44 _ 44
Check* f r u i t  inoculated 3 12 5 20 12 48 - 48
a? w s n u t t c u  uxvw»* w s e  8 T ia s o c e  e x  c iieo n u a j. x x i ju ry .
S.S.B. ( Stem-end-rot) • Inocu lation  consisted  o f add ition  o f  a heavy suspension o f spores and aqrcelia o f  
Penielilloffl digitatum  and Phomopsla o l t r l . Spreader Used was Papont * s O rasee lll: Vfex (fl Stay-Fresh1*»
10 p a r ts  to 85 p a rts  o f w ater).
txbu xxni
s p ts c t o r annicAi.s ajto a co a tito  m iar as aotitapoh ih  ran  p rjs ih ta tio b  o r ta lm o ia  o sak ss.
pi c m  10 u t s  bbtoks tbkaim bst
»ted e f  l , t  » .e*  iBad o f 2nd wric :Ftor-***» :F . r  e a t  
Chemicals and Kathode : Brasher s fe r  cen t:B oater * rcr cant: ro ta  : ro t*
:decayed: decayed : decayed;decayed :Qraen mold: 8*E*B.
f r u i t  dipped 5 sin* .5# B usatiied  177 (inoculated) 7 28 9 36 36
Save 6 24 10 40 — 40
Dipped 5 a la .  . 9$ Pura tlsed  177 (inoculated) 
sprayed, 31X (10$ 4 16 9 36 4 32
Sane 2 8 7 28 - 28
Dipped 5 Bln. .5 i  Dew 70 (inoculated) 5 20 5 20 - 20
Same 4 16 4 16 16
Dipped 5 sin* .5$ Bow 70 (Inocu la ted ), sprayed 
SIX (10$ 3 12 3 12 12
Sane 2 e 3 12 — 12
Sane a s  ahore using  Dupont* s 2,4-D 4 16 4 16 - 16
Same 3 12 4 16 • 16
Dipped S Bin, in  water (inocu la ted )» sprayed with 
SIX (1 0 $ 7 28 11 44 44
3ase 8 32 16 64 - 64
Cheek (dipped in to  inoculated  water) 10 40 20 80 24 56
SUB 11 44 22 84 32 52
3lX  i s  Geon o r Goodrite 7inyl re s in  la te x  and was applied  to f r u i t  thoroughly dried* A fter Oeon was 
app lied  I t  was rap id ly  d ried  hy a e ra tin g  w ith e le c t r ic  fans. ®ie f r u i t  so tre a te d  re ta in ed  i t s  
s o is ta r e ,  no shrinkage o f  the  peal was no ticed  and the rind  had a shining h r i lla n c y .
5?
Those prelim inary te s t s  with Sataumas* Sweets* Hawaii and Valen- 
e la s  served to screen q u it a a  la rge  number o f chemicals as well as 
to  in d ic a te  th ree  ae ra th e r  promising} Phygon, Puratlsed  and 2,4-D. 
They a lso  in&loated approximate concentrations and methods o f applica­
t io n  f a r  fu tu re  tea ts*
Of these th ree  chemicals found e ffe c tiv e , one of them* Phygon, 
always induced an  undesirab le  brown s ta in in g  o f the f r u i t s  which would 
make these unsu itab le  fo r  marketing purposes. Ho In ju r ie s  were Caused 
to  th e  f r u i t  by e i th e r  P uratlsed  177 (when rinsed) o r  by some of the 
2 V4-*D fo rsu la tlo n s .
Bagftto £&££ lai&i dttrlag
The f r u i t  te s te  o f 1948-49 were conducted a t  the  c i t ru s  region of 
Louisiana with the cooperation o f two growers who donated a l l  the f r u i t  
used and o ffered  a l l  f a c i l i t i e s  ava ilab le  In  the Packing houses*
Large numbers of f r u i t s  were used per treatm ent and per tes t*
The f i e ld  lug  was the u n it o f treatm ent. R eplications of each t r e a t ­
ment varied  from 3 to  4 . The f r u i ts  in  every rep lica tio n  represented 
a composite sample of a l l  the f r u i t  used fo r  the treatm ent and fo r  the 
whole t e s t .  7 ru lt  was stored a t  p reva iling  packing house tem peratures.
Extent o f deoar Induced tty the green n o l i .  Pcn laU llrat d la lta tuB . 
the ste**end>ret fungi, M nlodla throbrowas and gwnopale o t t r l  and 
appearance e f  the f r n l t  a f t e r  2 o r 3 week* In  ito ie g e . were need a* 
c r i t e r i a  in  determining the e ffec tiveness of treatments*
In  Tfcbles XXVIII to XXXZII i s  given inform ation not only on re­
s u l ts  obtained but a lso  on Chemicals used and th e i r  concentrations* the 
Incidence o f green mold and stem-end-rots* v arie ty  of oranges under 
t e s t ,  e ffe c t o f the  chemical on the rin d , e tc .
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The f i r s t  te a t  fo r  1848-49 la  reported In  Table XX7III. Phygon, 
P u ra tlsed  17? (30$) and Bov 70 (70$ 2,4-B) were need a t  0.3# ooncenfcra­
tion* on Satsuma oranges when exposed e r  net to  sweating room conditions.
According to the  r e s u lts  obtained the incidence e f decay was 
p ra c tic a lly  the sane fo r  f r u i t  dipped In  the various chemicals before o r 
a f t e r  being exposed to the sweat rooa. Apparently the sweat toon did not 
have any e ffe c t on the increase  o f decay. The checks decayed to a  la rg e r  
ex tent under both cond itions, hut n e ith e r e f  the th ree  chemicals m ateria lly  
reduced decay. The incidence of stem -end-rot was oonspic^pusly higher 
than th a t  o f green so ld .
The second t e s t  a* reported  on Table XXIX, a lso  using Satsumas# 
Included the Bane ehemlaale a t  a  s l ig h tly  h igher concentration , i . e . ,
0»fl$ in  co n trast to 0 .3#  used In  the f i r s t  t e s t .  Again exposure to 
sweat room conditions did not enhance decay. The percentage of ro t 
obtained with f r u i t  tre a te d  with Phygon XL and P u ra tlsed  17? (20$) were 
p ra c tic a lly  the  sane fo r  the f r u i t  tre a te d  before o r a f te r  being exposed 
to the  sweat rooa. In  the case of 2,4-D, no reduction in  decay was 
obtained and f r u i t  exposed to the sweat room conditions a f te r  dipping 
decayed in  amounts double th a t of the checks. Both Phygon XL and Pura tlsed  
177 (20#) reduced the extent of decay by about 50$.
A th ird  te s t  (Table XXX), using * sweets9 , included Phygon XL, 
Phygon XL plus calcium hypochlorite , Puratlsed  177 (100$) and Micronlsed
2 ,4-D (100$) a t  0.3$ concentrations. Oalclum hypochlorite was added to 
the Phygon XL dips in  an  attem pt to  elim inate the undesirable s ta in in g  
of the f r u i t  caused by Phygon. Oalclum hypoohlorite d e f in ite ly  elimina­
ted  th is  very undesirable property of Phygon and Phygon XL.
In th is  t e s t  both Phygon and Puratlsed 177 (100$), *&en rinsed#
remarkably re c c e d  Incidence o f both green mold and at am-end-rot by 
over 75£* Micronised 2 ,4 -1) on the contrary  "stim ulated* decays* I t  
sno t bo mentioned th a t P u ra tlsed  177 of 100$ p u rity  was used In  th is  
te s t  fo r  the  f i r s t  t in s  in  the 1948*49 experiments.
The fou rth  to s t  (Table 30DEX) showed sons increase  In  e ffec tiv e ­
ness shea chemicals wore not rinsed* The cams chemicals» Phygon XL, 
P ura tlsed  177 and K loronlsed 2,4-D, were te s ted  on Havel oranges and 
a t  0*5$ concentrations* Bo remarkable decrease In  decay was effected* 
Kloronlsed 2,4-B* as  in  the  previous t e s t ,  Increased decays. Another 
form ulation of 2 ,4-B , Kndrop 0, gave the b est control o f a l l  chemicals 
tested* Phygon XLMS (magnesium su lfa te  added) f a i le d  to prevent the un­
desirab le  sta in in g  o f the  f r u i t .  A ll form ulations o f Phygon co n sis ten tly  
reduced the  incidence o f green mold to an appreciable extent* The high 
temperature p rev a ilin g  may have accounted fo r  the  reduced e ffec tiveness 
o f the  promising chemicals*
In  a  5 th  te s t  ( re s u lts  shown in  Table XXXIX). P u ra tlsed  177 (100;*) 
Phygon XL p lus sodium bicarbonate and the sodium s a l t  o f  2,4-B were 
te s te d  a t  concentrations of 3$ each, on Valencia oranges* E ffect of 
r in s in g  was a lso  te s te d , the re s u lts  Ind ica ting  th a t I t  did not a ffe c t 
the e ffec tiveness o f Pura tlsed  177 o r Phygon XL* The l a t t e r  was the most 
e ffe c tiv e  chemical In  co n tro llin g  decay, reducing i t  by over 50$. The 
sodium s a l t  of 2,4-B  apparently  enhanced decay and Geon Improved I t s  
a c t iv i ty  to  some degree* Pura tlsed  177 and Phygon were equally e ffe c tiv e  
In  reducing the incidence of green mold but the l a t t e r  was le s s  e ffec tiv e  
in  reducing stem-end-rot* Sodium bicarbonate was not as e ffec tiv e  as 
calcium hypochlorite  In  preventing the sta in ing  of the  f r u i t .
so
A fu r th e r  t e s t  (Tfeble XXXIII) shoved the e ffec tiveness of using  
Pur&tiged 177 (100$) and Phygon XL (calcium hypochlorite  added) a t  1.5$ 
and 1 .0$ . These concentration# gave very good contro l over a period  o f 
18 days* reducing decay by more than tw o-th irds. Both gave almost an 
abso lu te  con tro l of green mold under conditions in  vhlch green mold 
incidence sac high (16$ fo r  the checks). Puratlsed  177 gave b e t te r  con­
t r o l  of stem -end-rot than Phygon. En&rop C again gave a reasonably good 
con tro l o f decay, but sas not as e ffec tiv e  as Phygon o r P ura tlsed  177* 
wrappers Impregnated v lth  Concentrate 48 (e thy l e s te r  o f 2 ,4-D) gave 
almost abso lu te  control o f green mold* but caused serious In ju ry  to the 
rind*
Hie e ffe o t o f spraying tre e s  with Sndrop 0 (a 4 ppm. isopropyl 
e a te r  e f  2,4-D) in  reducing decay of f r a l t  when held in  storage i s  
reported  in  Table XXXIT. f r u i t  from tree s  sprayed one month previously  
v lth  th is  fo ra n la tio n , decayed 3.8$ in  18 days while f r u i t  from tre e s  not 
sprayed decayed 25.5$ during the same period . Hie spray a lso  reduced 
considerably Hie amount o f f ru it-d ro p . Hire© months l a t e r ,  the tre e s  did 
net show any In ju ry .
A fu r th e r  t e s t  v l th  Valencia oranges using d iffe re n t chemicale and 
methods (Thble XXXV) showed th a t delaying fo r  3 days the treatm ents re­
s u lts  in  a lo v er e ffic ien cy  of the chemicals. Valencia oranges trea te d  
3 days a f te r  harvested decayed 41 to  8B$ In  the checks while treatm ents 
with Badrop 0 a t  2^ concentration and not rinsed , resu lted  In  11$ decay 
only. Pura tlsed  177 and Phygon XL f a i l  to control ro ts  espec ia lly  stem- 
end-ro t. Concentrate 48 applied  to the l in e rs  reduced decay to some ex ten t.
TABLE XX7ZIZ
EFFECT OP GHSMICAL DIPS ON SAT SOMA ORANGES EXPOS® AND NOT EXPOSED TO THE SWEAMOOM 
OONDITIONS (R esults a f t e r  3 tracks In  storage a t  SO-60 degrees P*)
S ta te r  e f  Sound Total Par e a s t
Treatment f r u i t s  Ore an Meld r e ts  8ta»-Bnd-rota f r u i t  decayed decayed
■  frCM&f.ft........— JNlkTX,---BBT., c .S ? t___ Wtanbar P e r jg s n t—  J a & L ____
A: 1 654 15 2 246 37 393 261 39
2 754 8 1 247 38 499 255 33
3 749 5 0 .6 235 31 509 240 32
4 737 26 3 ,5 326 44 386 351 47
B: 1 657 16 2 236 35 405 252 37
2 720 7 1 270 37 443 277 38
3 666 9 1 229 34 428 238 35
4 1636 30 2 761 46 845 791 48
General inform ation: As f r u i t  dipped In  the  chemical so lu tio n s immediately a f t e r  h a rv est, run through
the sweat-room, and processed th ro n g  packing house as usual*
B: f r u i t  dipped in  the  chsa iea l-p repara tions a f t e r  helng exposed to the  sweat-
room, than processed through peeking house a s  u sua l.
Treatment Numbers 1: f r u i t  dipped 3 minutes in  0 .3$  Dow 70 (2,4-D 70$).
2 : f r u i t  dipped 3 minutes in  0*3$ Phygon XL,
3: f r u i t  dipped 3 minutes in  0*3$ P ara tleed  177 (20$).
4j f r u i t  dipped in  the wash tank w ater only*
Phygon treatm ent resu lted  in  hrown sta in in g  o f f r u i t ,  no in ju r ie s  oh served fo r  
o th e r treatments*
TiBLB XXIX
SFFBCT or ©HWIOAl DIPS ON 3&TSUMA ORAKGNS EXPOSED AND NOT BXPOSXD TO THE SVEAT-ROCM CONDITIONS
(R esults a f t e r  3 weeks In  storage a t  50-60 degrees X.)
Treatment
Number
Number o f 
f r u i t s  
tre a te d
Qt m * Hold r o t .  
Number Per eent
S tea-B nd-rat.
Number Per een t
Sound
f r u i t
number
Total Per eent 
deeayed deeayed 
number Total
A! 1 609 102 16 284 47 223 386 63
2 625 23 4 47 7 555 70 11
3 655 29 4 62 9 564 91 13
4 688 108 16 91 13 489 199 29
5 618 105 17 93 IS 420 198 32
3: 1 585 56 9 127 21 402 183 31
2 536 5 1 70 13 461 75 14
3 520 15 3 71 13 434 86 16
4 580 65 11 104 19 411 169 3D
5 536 24 4 145 27 367 169 31
Oenszal inform ation: All f r u i t  a f t e r  dipped and gassed* processed a s  customary Tor the  packing house*
A: f r u i t  dipped in  chemical so lu tions Immediately a f t e r  harvest* and then  ran
through the sweat-reem*
3: f r u i t  dipped i a  the chemical p reparations a f t e r  being exposed to the sv ea t-
rooBU
1* f r u i t  dipped 3 mi nates in  0 .5$  Dupont* s sodium s a l t  o f 2,4-D with 75.9$ a d d  
equivalent.
2 . f r u i t  dipped 3 mi nates l a  0 .5$  Phygon XL*
3. f r u i t  dipped 3 mi na tes in  0 .5$  P u ra tlsed  177 (20$ ) .
4 . f r u i t  dipped 3 minutes in  0*5$ Chromate (L658) (Carbide A Carbon (Diem. Corp.)
5 . f r u i t  dipped in  the wash tank water only .
Phygon treatm ent re su lte d  in  brown s ta in in g  of f r u i t ;  no in ju r ie s  observed fo r  
o th e r treatm ents*
f&BL« xxx
S7TBOT 07 OmSKIGAL DIPS ON "StfKlM* OHAWOTCS (R esults a f t e r  2 and 3 weeks in  storage a t
50*60 decrees F*)
Number o f Sound Total Per eent P er een t
Treatment number f r u i t s O r..n  Hold r o t . Stem-Bnd-rote f r u i t deeayed deeayed decayed
_Sne.to4 Number Per cent Number Per een t number number 2 j 6 «« I A * _______
i 460 31 7 28 5 401 59 13 15
1 (a) 485 13 2 32 6 440 45 8 12
2 762 21 3 83 11 656 104 14 17
3 929 15 ■*8 59 6 855 74 8 10
4 939 276 29 322 34 341 598 63 77
5 739 103 U 116 16 510 2X9 30 46
Inform ation: Treatment So* 1 -  f r u i t  dipped 3 minutes in  0.3?' Phygon XL.
1 (a ) f ru i t  dipped 3 minutes in  0*3$ Phygon XL, then rinsed*
2 -  f r u i t  dipped 3 minutes in  a mixture o f  0*^J Phygon XL and 0*6$ calcium
hypochlorite*
3 * f r u i t  dipped 3 minutes in  0 .3$ P u ra tlsed  177 (100$) •
4 -  f r u i t  dipped 3 minutes In  0*3$ Hlcrozdsed 2,4-D (100$)•
5 -  f r u i t  dipped 3 minutes In  wash tank w ater only*
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im C T  0? GHBMICAL JXL?S (AT CONCSN’mTIOWg HIOMBB THAU tJSBD PHETI0U3LT) OH TALBHCIA 0BAHGX8
(Hesuits a f t e r  2 weeks l a  storage a t  60-70 degrees ? •)
Treatment bomber
Humber o f
f r u i ts
tre a te d
Orees Meld., ro ta  ...
Bomber Per eent Humber Per cent
Sound








1 *1AJLOW 3 1 67 19 276 90 20
1 (a) 341 19 5 48 14 274 67 19
2 365 242 66 32 6 91 274 74
2 (a) 345 152 44 81 23 112 233 67
3 354 229 64 44 12 81 273 56
3 (a) 383 169 44 120 31 94 289 75
4 341 6 2 42 12 293 48 14
4 (a) 339 17 5 30 9 292 47 14
5 698 138 20 vy?, 14 458 240 34
Informations Treatments: 1 -  f r u i t  dipped 3 min. l a  3$ (Pure.tized 1771 100$); l ( a )  rinsed*
2 -  f r u i t  dipped 3 mln. In  2% (sodium s a l t  with 75*9$ 2*4-©);
2 (a) rinsed*
3 -  f r u i t  dipped 3 min* in  3*£ (sodium s a l t  with 75*9$ 2*4-B) and
Geon to  make 10$; 3(a) rinsed*
4 -  f r u i t  dipped 3 min* l a  3$ (Jfcygon XL and 3$ sodium b icarbonate);
4(a) rinsed*
5 -  f r u i t  dipped 3 mln* In  wash tank water only*
Sodium bicarbonate and r in s in g  both help  to prevent undesirab le  s ta in in g  of the f r u i t
by Phygon XL*
ta b le  xmn
m m  07 DIPPING VALENCIA ORANGES IV VAMOOS 0H1MICAL PREPARATIONS AND RINSING 




f r u i t s
trea te d
tarn*  Hold ro t  
Number Per eent
s tu - ln f r - r a t  
Bomber P er eent
Sound
f r u i t
number





f e ta l
1 678 162 24 137 20 379 299 44
2 707 141 20 42 6 824 183 26
3 668 187 28 122 18 359 309 46
4 676 89 13 26 4 560 115 17
5 680 21 3 31 4 628 52 7
6 656 17 2 .5 35 5 604 58 7 .5
7 626 21 3 50 8 554 71 11
8 621 12 2 64 10 555 66 12
9 440 7 1.4 195* 44* 238 440* 51
10 891 149 16 187 20 555 336 36
Inform ation: Treatment a: Vo. 1 -  f r u i t  dipped 3 mi a* l a  1.5$Dow*t sodium s a l t  of 2,4-D, 8Q.5$ a c id
equivalen t.
2 -  f r u i t  dipped 3 min. l a  1.5$ Dupont's Amine 2,4-D, 40$ a d d  equivalen t.
3 *  f r u i t  dipped 3 min. l a  3.0$ Dupont* s Amine 2 ,4 -S , 40$ a d d  equivalent*
4 -  f r u i t  dipped 3 rain, l a  1.0$ Endrop C (4 ppm. isopronyl e s te r  o f 2,4-D)
Shell Oil Co.
5 -  f r u i t  dipped 3 d a .  i a  1 .0$ F u ra tised  177 (100$).
6 -  f r u i t  dipped 3 min. i a  1.5$ P a ra tised  177 (100$).
7 -  f r u i t  dipped 3 min. i a  1.5$ Phygon XL and 1.5$ Calcium hypochlorite .
8 — f r u i t  dipped 3 rain, i a  a  mixture o f  equal p a r ts  by volume, o f  1 .5$
P ara tised  177 and 1.5$ Phygon -  Galeiuu hypochlorite  m ixture.
9 -  f r u i t  dipped 3 min. l a  wash tank w ater, dried  and wrapped l a  wrappers
impregnated with 3 c .c .  o f  Cone. 48 (e th y l e s te r  o f 2 ,4-D ).
10 — f r u i t  dipped 3 min. i a  wash tank water only.
• f r u i t  wrapped was badly in ju red .
No In ju ry  noticed due to any o th er treatm ent.
All f r u i t  rin sed  immediately a f t e r  treatm ent.
TABLE XtOT
EFFECT OF SPITING TREES WITH A 3 f4-D FORMTTUTION A MOIOT PHR7I0US TO HARVEST* OH FRETEHTIHO "BHOF 
ARB INCIDENCE OF BICAT IN STORAGE (F ra lt  held 18 da?* la  storage a t  65-76 degrees F .)
: Number i Number o f : Total f r u i t  dyoTOod t Green meld a Stme-ead ro t  3 Total 
Treatment • o f 3 f r u i t  held: 1 s t s 2nd : 3rd ; 4 th  * 18 for s  * 18 days 1 ro ts
s tre e s  t in  storage:week: week? week: meek 1 Number Per cent 3 Humber F or coat : P er eent
Sprayed 14 526* 70 88 70 75 8 1.5 12 2 3*5
Not sprayed 16 827* 167 308 171 150 51 8*6 84 15*9 25*5
♦ F ru it he ld  in  storage when ha Treated from tre e s  sprayed one month p rev iously  and from tre e s  not sprayed. 
8 ga llons sprayed per tre e  with a  mixture o f Endrop G (4 ppm* isopropyl e s te r  o f  2*4-©) a t  a  concentra­
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S e m ite  of a  prem ising nature with the use of various form ulsr 
tlo n s  o f  3 ,4-dLehlorophenoxyaeetia on co n tro llin g  decays of oranges 
t u l s g  the flail o f 1947 le d  to extensive stud ies fo r  the determ ination 
o f f e n d  s ta t i c  p ro p ertie s  of th is  chemical.
Previous to  th i s  observation , Stevenson and M itchell (88) had 
reported  on the h a o to r le s ta t ie  and b a c te r ic id a l p ro p erties  o f 2 , 4~D. Bo 
o ffse t was reported  ag a in s t PenlclIlium  no ta  turn ( s t r a in  Bo. 1249-B-21),
In  1948, these  workers (89) reeoaaended the use of 2,4»D fo r  in h ib itin g  
b a c te r ia  in  cu ltu res  o f P e n ie llllu n  notatuqu Lewis and Hasmer (.56) in  
1946 and M artin (59) reported no inh ib ito ry  a c tio n  o f 2,4H) on various 
s o il  fungi and bacteria*
The f i r s t  repo rt on an apparent ac tio n  of 2 ,4-D on fungi was made 
by Fenner and Fate (33) i a  1947* They reported abnormal growth and in h i­
b i t io n  o f  C era tes to ae lla  u ln l induced by sa tu ra ted  so lu tions o f 2 ,4 -9 . 
Prelim inary repo rts  on d e f in ite  fu n g is ta tic  p ro p erties  of 2,4-B were made 
by G uiseafre-A rrlH ag* (36)* (37) and (38) in  1948 and 1949* Tee fungi 
were reported  to be in h ib ite d  a t  various concentrations o f form ulations of
2,4-B* These were PenldlXlum  d ig its  tpa and Phomopila o l t r l . In  1948 also  
Bever and S life  (4) reported the fungicidal ac tion  o f 2,4*-]) on Pvthlum 
d r tM tra w . o th e r fiuMjl.OlhhfflmUa JUtttt Rnd B el«lnthoen«rlm  t le te r i» e
were a lso  in h ib ite d , but to a  le s s  extent*
Svidance has been presented in  th is  th e s is  through te s ts  with various 
form ulations of 2,4-2) th a t i t  has decidedly fungi s ta t i c  p ro p erties  on 
th ree  o f th e  four fungi e tad led . SffiBBMl S l& ll •»* J M ^ I U  *heohroitee
(9
w
w m  m m  n u l U T t i  ilne*  the g e n t  nation  o f  aporea took plaea only a t  
low aoBeentxatloaa at 8,4-B . P c a lc lll lu *  d laltalm a vaa a lso  in h ib ite d , 
b n t a t  eeneentratlons h l^ner than these in h ib itin g  the gem ina tion  o f  
,por*« Of tha two o th e r  opeoiea o f fnn«l. FonlQlHHui notatna vaa hut 
• l lg i t l j r  Inhib ited*
I t  any ho concluded, then , from previous studio* and from evidence 
reported  i a  th is  th e s is ,  th a t  fungi vary i n  th e i r  s e n s i t iv i ty  to 2,4-B* 
fu r th e r  evidence on the fungi s ta t ic  p ro p erties  o f 2*4*9 was 
obtained by e o o a la e  apore auapanaion. o f P a n lc ll l la a  d la l ta ta a  to  fuaea 
o f an e thy l e s te r  e f  2,4-D, In h ib itio n  e f  gem ination  and spo ro la tlen  
h e ln s ob tained . P ttfB W lP #  *W W lita  a i m  f l R i M t
theohronae were markedly in h ib ited  hy 2,4-D incorporated in to  Sahoumudvs 
m U m .  l a  th la  aedlua eeaU le lag  2,4-D, P«al n U llo *  notatna « u  * li* h tly  
In h ib ited  a t  the  strongest concent r a t i  one. Bie re s u lts  obtained through­
ou t a l l  t e s t s  with P salc llllum  note tun agree with the findings o f Steven* 
sen and M itehell (88)*
T ests fo r  fungi el dal p ro p erties  o f 2,4-D were made follow ing the 
n e tte d  reeen tly  reported  by Porsberg (24)* Four d if fe re n t form ulations 
e f  2,4*9 a t  ( tu sesn een t ra t  ions fa i le d  to show fungicidal ac tio n  against 
P « d o lllltM  notata*  and d p lo d la  thoobrcmao. 9ha h igher coM sntrationa 
had oom ffcagleldal e ffe c t oa P ealeli:tlam d lgU ataa  and EboaoDala e l t r l .  
S im ilar e ffe c ts  e f  th iourea in  v itro  were reported by Ghilds and S ieg ler 
(14) and by Hopkins and Loueks (46) •
Experiments using  2,4-D fo m u lc t ions to preserve orange peelings 
heav ily  inoculated with spores o f fjSj&SSA}riM stewed the
e ffic ien cy  e f  th is  chemical on in h ib itin g  the growth of th is  fungus* In  
th e  sane experiments, 2-aminopyridins fa i le d  to in h ib it  the development
n
o f green sold* Report* or the  use o f 2-aminopyridine by Sophias and 
Aousfes (47) and by H a s te n , Meekstroth and Roberts (1X1) in d ica te  th a t 
th i s  ehoaioal i s  mash ROre o ffse t i r e  in  in h ib it in g  the stem -end-rots 
inducing fungi than on the  green so ld .
S tadiee on the  ineidense o f sten-end-ro t fungi show th a t th is  
f lu c tu a te s  between 14.66 and 13.00$. The f r u i t  fo r  these stud ies was 
harvested  and w ith in  6 hours* saps about 1 inch in  diameter were elioed«
1 unl adi ng th e  calyxes* reeep tao les and remaining sten-end parts*  and 
p la ted  in  Sabouiand's nediun. She percentage of sten-end ro t incidence 
on f r u i t  f re sh ly  harvested  was in  aeeord with rep o rts  o f a l l  inveo tiga to rs 
dealing with th is  su b jec t, in d ica tin g  th a t stem-end-rot in fec tio n  takes 
p lace mostly a t  the  orchard* Brooks (10) gives d e f in ite  f ig u res  fo r  h is  
s tu d ie s , s ta t in g  th a t stem -end-rot fungus incidence on f r u i t  costing to 
the  packing house i s  between 7 and 47^.
The prelim inary f r u i t  t e s ts  o f 1947-48 served the purpose of 
sereening chemicals and suggesting methods of ap p lica tio n  and su itab le  
concentrations*
Most o f  the t e s t s  were run a t  ordinary  reoa tem peratures but in  
two t e s t s  the treatm ents were s p l i t  and kept a t  60-78 degrees 7* and 
a t  40 degrees ? . As expected, there  was no d ifference between percent­
age e f  decay a t  78 and 60 degrees* Temperatures o f 40 degree* F. d id  
decidedly con tribu te  to reduce decay and apparently  some of the  chemicals 
were more e ffe c tiv e  a t  low tem perature. Biasing did not reduoe the e ffec­
tiveness of some treatments* Three chemicals were evidenced co n sis ten tly  
a s  e ffe c tiv e  in  co n tro llin g  decay: Xfcygcm* Puia tised  177 and 2,4-D
(severa l fozmul&tlone)* The fumes o f a 2,4-D form ulation were p a r t ic u la r ly  
effective*  The spores o f P o a ls l ll ln a  digit*turn proved se n s itiv e  to fumes
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and gases* Heiberg and Bamsey (41) * Bahgat (3 ) , and Ihrkas (31) 
among o th e rs , have worked on the e ffe c t o f diphenyl on the in h ib i t  Ion 
o f molds* X lots (52) discovered the  e ffec tiveness of n itrogen  t r i ­
able r id e  on in h ib itin g  blue and green molds of lemon*. Stahl (76) (77) 
reported  on the  e ffe c t o f iodine c ry s ta l a In  reducing decay* in  orange# 
due to mold*.
d*l no p y rid in e , one of the  chemicals t r ie d ,  fa i le d  to check decay 
to  any narked degree* Beoent work by Hopkins and Louok* (47) and Winston, 
Keekstroth and Roberts (111) reported  extremely good re s u lts  with it*
Geon was te s te d  with the purpose of a c tiv a tin g  the e f  fo o ts  o f
2,4-D, but no appreciab le  e ffect*  were observed. However, Geon pre* 
served the co lo r and B o lsters  o f the  f r u i t  and made i t  nore b r i l l i a n t  
than when waxed and polished*
The various t e s t s  with the n est promising chemicals showed in  general 
that higher consent r a t i  one were more e ffe c tiv e  in  reducing decay.
Fhygon XL and Pusatised  177 were ju s t  a s  e ffe c tiv e  when applied  In  
p la in  w ater as when app lied  with spreaders and waxes*
The le ssee  due to stem-end ro t were always g rea te r than lo sses 
due to green mold. These observations a re  in  accord with repo rts  from 
F lo rid a  which has a  clim ate sim ila r to the c it ru s  region e f  Louisiana* 
Althou^i Ihygon XL was very e ffe c tiv e  in  con tro lling  decay* i t  sta ined  the 
f r u i t  a  dark brown color* Sim ilar re su lts  have been reported ( l ) .
Studying the r e s u l ts  fo r  the f r u i t  te s ts  of 1948-49 (Tables XX7III 
to XXHII) the follow ing observation* deserve analysis  and comment*
Contrary to  what was expected, the sweat room did not enhance decay* 
as ind ica ted  by successive te s ts  with a  la rge  number of f r u i t .  Brooks (9) 
(10) and Lemek* and Hopkins (57) have stressed  th a t conditions o f the
n
sweat room stim ulate decay, due to  the e ffe c t on germ ination o f  spores 
o f B lplodla and the prolonged high temperature and humidity to  which 
the f r u i t  i s  subjected .
I n  the  ease o f  Pfcygon &  and Puratlsed  1?? low concent ra tio n s  o f 
0*9$ d id  not reduce decays to a marked degree and high concentrations 
increased  decay, e sp ec ia lly  th a t induced by stem-end ro t fungi due to 
the  weakening of the calyces and stem-end parts* Brooks (10) has pointed 
out th a t  any chemical o r  concentration  which weakens the buttons enhances 
the decay due to Pfcomopsls*
Best r e s u l ts  with Pura tlsed  177 (100$) and Fhygon were obtained 
with concentra tions of 1*0$. The f i r s t  two te s ts  with Pum tlzed 177 
did net show e ffe c tiv e  r e s u lts  because the state r i a l  used was only 20$ 
pure* P ura tlsed  a t  1*0$ gave a con tro l of decay b e tte r  than any o th er 
chemical used and the percentage of f r u i t  ro tte d  was low fo r  f r u i t  held  
in  storage a t  high tem perature fo r  14 to 18 weeks* Biasing d id  not 
decrease I t s  e ffec tiv en ess and i f  to x ic i ty  te s ts  show th a t i t  I s  safe 
fo r humans to consume f r u i t  d is in fec ted  with th is  chemical i t  w ill be 
u se fu l fo r  c o n tro llin g  decays induced by the 3 more in ju rio u s decay* 
inducing fungi in  c i t ru s  f ru its*
Fhygon XL, when used In  combination with calcium hypochlorite 
In  egual amounts, does not s ta in  the fru it*  Calcium hypochlorite  
apparently  functions a s  a bleaching agent. Phygoa was a lso  very o ff ac­
t iv e  in  reducing decay and. rinsing  did not a ffe c t i t s  effectiveness*
I t  was* though, much more e ffe c tiv e  In preventing green mold than in  
preventing stem-end rots*
Some o f the form ulations o f 2,4-D, such as Bow 70 and the sodium 
s a l t ,  f a i le d  to  show any contro l of decay and in  some Instances the re su lts
n
obtained suggested stim u la tion  e f  decay. these  r e s u lts  could not be 
explained, s ines these m ateria ls  had shown consisten tly  good contro l 
o f  decay daring the prelim inary  t e s t s  w ith f r u i t s ,  t e s t s  in  v itro  
had shown ooap lsts In h ib itio n  o f P a n la llH tt. d i g i t a t e  and Phomopala 
o i t r l .  m o th e r  form e f  2,4-D , the m leronlsed a d d  (100$ pure) was 
tested* Ihe co n tro l was ju s t  as in e ffe c tiv e  a s  with the sodium sa lts*  
Decay, e sp ec ia lly  th a t  induced by the green mold, seemed to be stim ulated. 
I a  the ease e f  the m lersa ited  a c id  th is  behavior I s  exp lainable, since 
file a c id ity  o f the p repara tion  i s  high (fiib le  XIII) and aolds i n  general 
promote green mold decay i n  oranges# according to Green (24). m ld s  
break down the  re s is ta n c e  o f the rind# hydrolysing the Inso lub le  poetic  
substances and so ften ing  the c e l l  w alls . Webber (101) s ta te s  th a t 
peetose i s  s ta b le  a t  s  pB o f 8.0 bu t i s  destroyed a t  an aeid  pH, decom­
p o s itio n  o f pee tlo  substances taking place read ily  a t  a  pH of 3 .5 -4 .5 . 
Weston (103) (104) reported  a  copious development o f green mold on cut
s
su rfaces o f po tatoes when tre a te d  with copper su lfa te . Weston suggests 
th a t eopper su lfa te  causes death o f t is su e s  and apparently  i s  in ac tiv a ted  
e i th e r  by absorp tion  o r  combination with some constituen t in  the su b s tra te . 
P e n ic llllu n , being a saprophyte# consequently invades the  dead tis su e s  
re a d ily . Some form ulations of 2#4-8 may therefo re  in ju re  the rin d  o r  
a l t e r  i t s  composition in  much the same way as copper on potato tuber 
p ieoec.
D e ta ils  and re s u l ts  on Sables XIV to  tfS l suggest th a t some 
attem pts were made to  explain the behavior o f the sodium s a l ts  and mioro- 
nixed 2,4-D . As shown by these ta b le s , peelings pieces l e f t  In  contact 
fo r  a  number o f days with d iffe ren t oonoent r a t i  one of Dow 70, the 
micron!zed a e id  and Zndrop G apparently  reduced the in h ib ito ry  p ro p erties
of 2 *4-S , since spore g em in a tio n  took p lace . Ethylene stim ulated spore 
gem ination  oa spore suspensions containing orange Ju ice . Whole* sound 
f r u i t s  did net evidence the  sane effect*
I t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t the  re s u l ts  obtained In  1947-48 with the 
eedlua s a l ts  o f 3*4-B wore good because the f m i t  was * cured" since 
treatm ents were ap p lied  not le s s  than .2 to 3 dor's a f t e r  the f r u i t  was 
picked* In  the  1948*49 t e s t s  the f r u i t  was dipped almost immediately 
a f t e r  harvesting  and consequently the sWLn was tender and more susceptib le  
to  invasion by green mold and apparently  more l ia b le  to be "affected" by
2,4-D o r  d e e .  on the  contrary* " in ac tiv a te ’* 2,4-D. However* experiments 
could not be made to  prove th is  hypothesis* Lately* Hopkins and Loueks 
(48) have published an  in te re s tin g  paper reporting  on a * curing" procedure 
fo r  reduetlem  of mold decay of c i t ru s  fru its*  Curing, according to then* 
dim inishes P exdeilliun  r e ts  because changes In  the tis su e s  of the e l tm s  
peel* e sp ec ia lly  a t  wounded surface* take place during curing* making I t  
mere r e s is ta n t  to invasion  by Penicillin**  V en tila tion  during curing 
sokes the  r in d  o il*  which i s  released  by mechanical and chemical Injury* 
v o la t i l i s e  and th e re fo re  the rind  is  not injured*
the d if fe re n t ia l  behavior o f 2,4-D form ulations in  con tro lling  
decays e f  e l tm s  f r u i t s  nay be a ttr ib u te d  to  various o th er reasons* 
according to Hltehooek and Zimmerman (42) (43) i t  may be due to the  lack  
o f v e ttin g  agents* so lu b ilise rs*  penetrants* em ulsifiers and stickers*  
However* Goon* an a c t iv a to r  when applied  as a spray o r a s  a dip and 
allowed to  dry slowly* did not have any effect*  Hamner and Chl-Klen (39) 
reported  on the  no tion  o f Goon as an a c tiv a to r  fo r  2*4-D*
According to H alle r (40) and M itchell (62) (S3) * softening of 
tis su e s  may be due to  conversion o f inso lub le  forms of pectin. to soluble
n
s .  and 2,4-B , by stim ula ting  the  hydrolysis of starch* may acce le ra te
i
th is  conversion p rocess, thus accounting fo r  the rapid  decrease In  the 
re s is tan c e  e f  the tis su e s  to  pressure* Southwiek (74) reported th a t
2,4-D hastened the ra te  o f so ften ing  of peaches and th a t I t  markedly 
increased  re s p ira t io n . According to Webber (101) however, there  I s  no 
sta rch  In  the rin d  o f  the  n a tu re  orange f ra i t*
The search fo r  explanations of why some forms o f 2,4-D a re  inac tiva­
ted o r  changed i s  by i t s e l f  an in te re s tin g  f ie ld  and I s  worthy o f being 
in v est ig a ted  further*
Other fo iso la tio n s  e f  2,4HD, however, shoved good resu lts*  One 
e f  these* Oonoentnete 48 (e th y l e s te r  o f 2 ,4-D )» was e ffe c tiv e  in  the 
form e f  fumes and lAen the chemical in  l iq u id  form did not come In  d ire c t 
oeatae t with the fxu lt*  The amine form ulation shoved some promise* but 
oeuld not be te s te d  thoroughly*
The most promising form ulation o f 2,4-D i s  probably lsopropyl 
e s te r  v l th  4 ppm* e f  2,4-D in  a l ig h t  summer o i l  av a ilab le  on the  market 
as  Endrep C (S hell O il Co*)*
This product was a lso  t r ie d  a s  a dip and gave very good re su lts  
(Table XXX?) • I t  gave the  best re s u lts  in  co n tro llin g  to ta l  decay and 
was superio r to any o th er treatm ent o r chemical te s te d  then applied, as a 
spray to the  f r u i t  and tre e s  one month previous to harvest* Total decay 
e f  f r u i t  was 3$ In  18 days in  comparison to decay of 25.8$ fo r  the f r u i t  
harvested  from tree s  not sprayed and held in  storage under the same 
conditions fo r the same period of time* As a dip I t  resu lted  In  11$ decay 
using Valencia oranges tre a te d  3 days a f t e r  harvested* Cheeks in  the same 
te s t  decayed 41 to 85$, (Table XXJCV).
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Spraying o f the t r e a t  with the  purpose of reducing stem-end ro t 
in fe c tio n  e sp ec ia lly  h a t been the dream of many workers on the problem 
• f  c l t iu s  f r u i t  decay.
The e ffe c t o f  2,4-D in  reducing decay when following th is  method 
o f a p p lic a tio n  oould he explained hy reasoning th a t 2,4-D, o r ig in a lly  
in tended fo r  reducing preharvest drop of f r u i t , Gardner (72), Kioto 
and Stewart (54 ), Stewart (90) (91) (99), may re ta rd  the form ation o f 
the  ab sc iss io n  la y e r  a t  the stem end in  such a  way as to f a c i l i t a t e  
plugging of the  vascu lar bundles hy gum, thus reducing the chance of 
la fe e tlo n  through these  t is s u e s . The 2,4-D m ateria l deposited as an 
isopropyl e s te r  on the  11 r in g  f r u i t  may hare g rea te r  fungicidal p ro p erties  
ag a in st surface contaminations and may induce a chemical ree l stance 
ag a in s t changes In  the p e e l. The 2,4-D when sprayed to the tre e s  has 
probably an ore r a i l  e ffe c t stim ulating  traneloo& tion o f m ateria ls  In to  
the  f r u i t  and m aintaining i t  in  a more vigorous condition. The f r u i t ,  
once harvested , becomes an independent u n it and from then on lo ses 
v i t a l i t y  and i s  more suscep tib le  o f being a ttacked  by fungi and changed 
by specia l m anipulations.
The e ffe c t o f 2,4-D as spray before the f r u i t  I s  harvested may be 
both fung ic idal and physio log ica l, and therefo re  I t s  a c tio n  may be stronger 
and more e ffe c tiv e  In  preventing decay.
CTCHAET
1- I t  has been demonstrated by stud ies In  v i tro ,  using various methods 
o f  spore germ ination and by incorporating  the chemical In  Sabouraud4 s 
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